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^OOO Workers 
In Texas P oi^  _ 

Plan To Strike
im p  n r T n iP T  ôur Stnke WUI
I j I H S  K r  I  K | | | |  I Begin a t Midnight U nleu

U l l l  U  I I L  I l i n u  1 Compromise Is Effected.
By The AAocistcd Press

CBCREX7V veiled the plans of the 
International Longshoremen's 

association as the contract com
mittee of that organization gath
ered in Galveston this afternoon 
for further consideration of a pro
posal to call some 4.000 dock work
ers employed at Texas Gulf ports 
out on strtire at midnight tonight 
in protest against shippers turning 
down the association’s wage de
mands.

Shipping operators declared it 
was “up to the longshoremen."

Roger M. Busfleld, executive sec
retary of the regional labor board, 
said the government could do 
nothing further In the srage and 
hour dispute a t this time.

“The government was requested 
to arbitrate in the dispute be
tween the International Longshore
men's association and the M. S. A. 
T. and the maritime cotiunittees.” 
Busfleld explained. "Both the I. L. 
A. and the stevedores and the 
steamship interests have refused to 
yield from their original stand."

M. J. Dwyer, district president of 
the International Longshoremen's 
association, was noncommittal as 
to intentions of his organization, 
saying he "didn't know wh<-‘her 
the strike threat would be carried 
out."

STATEMENT DOES NOT 
APPLY TO BRITAIN 

SIMON ASSERTS

T OMDON, April 80, (AV-Sir John 
Simon, foreign secretary, told 

the House of Commons today that 
.Japan has fully accepted the policy 
of the “open door" for all nations 
In China.

The foreign secretary's statement 
w u  made before a house packed 
With members and spectators anx
ious to hear the govemirient's a tti
tude on the Japanese “hands off 
China" doctrine, unofficially stated 
fWb. 17.

gir John said that StP' Francis 
lindlCT, Brittab ambassador In 
Tokyo, bad pointed out to Kokl 
Hirota. the Japanese foreign min
ister, that the principle of equal 
rights in China w u  very explicitly 
guaranteed by the nine-power 
tiuatg signed a t Washington In 
ll98.'to which Japan was a slgna- 
VOff..' '

T m  British ambassador had ex
plained (hat the British government 
must continue to enjoy all tights 
under that treaty in commssi wit 
ottier sigBatories, the foreign secre
tory Mid. '

Ete. told his hearers that Japan 
has hifovmed the British govem- 
m w kA  has no intention of inter- 
wring with "the oommon rights" 
of tfCber powers'in'China and has 
saafflfllgM Ma policy Of tbe  main- 
tonanps'df the open door.

Bs said Japan had given aikur- 
shoe that the will Obatm the nbie- 
nower treaty. (The treaty, signed 
m  Japan. China, Great Britain, 
riapM , BoHand, and other nations 
certtflot the right of the signatories 
to eany  on leiritlmsto business In 
China and guarantees die integrity 
ol that nation.)

UmHey explained to Hirota. 
Bimop stod, that J^>anese anxiety 
ip regard to China could not ap
ply to Great Britain, "slnca It was 
the the aim at the British policy to 
avoid dangers to the peace and In- 
togritf, of China.”
''1710 British communication to 
the Japanese added, however, that 
Great Britain eodld not admit the 
right,of- Japan alone to decide whe
ther any particular act constituted 
such a danger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Policy and 
son have returned from Graham 
where they attended the funeral of 
p relative.

Faces Quiz

When Stewart Donnelly, above. 
International confidence man, left 
a French Jail after serving a 
term for swindling, American de
tectives were waiting for hinv 
They were bringing him back to 
New York, reportedly in the hope 
he can give Importent Informa
tion regarding the Lindbergh kid
naping ransom.

WHOìrmFIRSTp
-  I N A M E R I C A  /
By Joseph Nathan Kane 

Author of ''Famous First Facta''
, Who was the flrst president 
to leave the jurisdiction of tha 
V. 8 .T

I. Where was tha flrst national 
' championship tennis matches 

heldT
When was tbn flrst Mathod- 

ist missionary sant ontt
Answers in iBXt iaaue.

Scout Officers 
Grateful to All 

Who Gave Help
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pnito.>il bnpphr from the time 
I t BBl iMmnlllr ndoptod by Cop- 
g m w fg p e  H  i r n ,  gatU May 1. 
ITNi m acia Jan -RewT waa 
knill Ip  Ctnrigp|A.4P M l gl p  

M , m i  d .O e H S i  9Nf 
M j t o ,  f a y

Troop 18 of Hopkins won first 
place in the Boy Scout merit badge 
exhlblta here Saturday., I t was an 
exhibit of art work done by mem
bers.

Second place went to Troop 20 of 
Pampa, which had an attractive ex
habit on “salesmanship,” featuring 
refining and sale of petroleum prod
ucts. Troop 80 won third place, 
while troops 4 and 17 tied for 
fourth. Cash awards await the win
ners at Scout headquarters.

In baseball, troops 4 and 16 of 
Pampa tied for first and troop 51 of 
Spearman took second. Troop 87 of 
Clarendon was third. The tie will 
be played pff soon.

Officials of the oouncil appre
ciated greatly assistance rendered 
(hiring the second annual roundup. 
A. O. Post, council president, issued 
the following statement:

“We wish to thank the city com
mission for the use of the city hall 
and streets to hold our meetings, 
also Mr. nsher and the echoed 
board for the use of the gymnasium 
and grounds for tennis, and base
ball and the circus: the Pampa
Daily NEWS for the splendid pub
licity, and La Nora theater for the 
free show to all visiting scouts; 
and everyone who In any way help
ed to make our Second Annual Cir
cus and Roundup a success.''

Claim Texan Sold 
Machine Guns To 

Dillinger’s Gang
SAN ANTOiNIO, Aprl 130 (AT—in 

a written statement to department 
of justice agents here. H. 8 . Leh
man. 29. guD shop operator, today 
admitted he had sold machine guns 

. and other deadly weapons to hench
men of J(din DUUnger.

Lehman, his hair tousseled and 
I hia face unshaven, appeared In shirt 
sleeves In the commtwloner's offlce- 

: He was released on $3.000 temporary I bond, returnable a t 10 a- m. to- 
I morrow.
I In his statement Lehman admitted 

that he had sold five machine guns 
to a Jimmie WlHiams, delivering 
them In Bt. Pbul. Minn. The man 
named Williams, though not )ret 
known to federal agients, was knowp 
to have kept company while In Ban 
Antonio lari fan with Tommy Oar- 
roU. slayer of Olty Detective H. C. 
Peripw here lari December.

Later, federal officers announced 
Lehman admKted he had sold ma- 
dhine guns and other weapons to 
George (Briiyface) Nelson, DU- 
Unger's chief oiachine gunner.

Lefaman poaltlaely Mehtlfled Nel
son's photciyaph as that of a  pur
chaser of guns, officers said.

I HEARD-
Jack Onnhingham telling a  good 

one in oonneoUon wUh the ‘‘whis
pering malady" now going the 
rounds. Jack said a lieutenant 
took a  patrol out one nMwntng aud 
in a whbpsr dtr sotod bis men. 
They answared back In a whlsrer 
until one rookte asked where the 
sn m y  was fcioatod. H* was told 
thsy ware W iailas absad. When 
the rookie ssksrt Ifw to sp e rtn ^

fosned hlBi k s  had a  throat all- 
ttf lr t n d  MR BhO«* *

2 Jack Waltons Are 
Candidates For 

Governor
QKLAHOMA CIT, April 30. (/P>— 

Supporters of Jack Walton, 
Walton, former governor who Is 
seeking the office again, and 
Will Rogers, inciunhagt. oangtess- 
nvan-at-large whose victory under 
a popular Oklahoma name sston- 
Ished politicians twd year ago. Were 
expected today to . open a quick 
fight against primary opponents 
with identical names.

Circulation of petitions urging 
the state election board to strike 
the other names from the ballot 
was anticipated.

A farmer Jack Walton, of near 
Turley, filed in the democratic gov
ernor's race against the former gov
ernor, ousted ten years ago and 
now a state corporation commis
sioner. The strange situation was 
further (X>mpll(»ted when a secemd 
Will Rogers, of Ardmore, left his 
filing blank in the democratic <xm- 
gress-at-Iarge race at the election 
board offices and dashed out sgsdn.

The filing period closed Saturday, 
with a record total of 1,257 candi
dates under the wire for the July 
primaries, but there is a five-day 
protest period.

Unprecedented confuslcm would 
be caused both for voters and elec
tion officials by the identical names 
unless changes are made.

Two other candidates, former 
"»nv. Henry 8 . Johnston.' ousted In 
1929 and now running for congress- 
man-at-iarge: G. B. Pulton, former 
assistant attorney general an(i a 
candidate for supreme court Justice, 
said they would fight it out a t the 
polls with candidates of slmlllar, 
but not identical, names.

The law mnke.s no provision for 
differentiating in any way in the 
case of filings under Identical 
names.

Tom Anglin, Gov, Murray’s can
didate for governor, issued a state
ment saying he was “adverse to un
certainty and ctmfusion at the 
ballot box" and declaring the elec
tion board should “find a way for 
the voter to ea-slly identify the per
son for whom he wishes to vote and 
his vote should be counted for that 
candidate.

"Any willful and deliberate filing 
for the purpose of confusing the 
voter should be condemned and 
punished." he added.

Jaycees May Hear 
Jaw-Whisker Edict 
At Lunch Tuesday

"A Bidebum proclamation" will 
likely be preeented a t the Jimtor 
chamber of commerce luncheon to
morrow n<»n. Since It behooves 
the Jaycees to advertiae their pre- 
Centennial celebration and pioneer 
roundup, Jim OolUns, publicity 
chaliman, has decided on the whis
ker Idea as a starter. He may al
so advocate the wearing of big hats 
and cowboy boots.

High lights of a three-hour con
ference held by the steering oon- 
mHtee lari week will be given and 
the advanced plans on the pa
geant outUned Bob Watson, chair
man of the entertainment oom- 
mlttee, wlU be program chairman. 
His commlttae will have charge of 
the programs during M ay.^

o r  BCBMB
BAH ABOBCO. April 80 (ffV- 

Vlrfinla Anne BUI, S, danghter of 
W. H. Bin. dtod lisro laat nlglri of

CASHIER IS FORCED TO 
LOAD LOOT IN CAR 

OF ROBBER

pOLUMBUS, April 30. (AT—The
Garwcxxl State bank of Garwcx>d, 

In this section, was robbed today of 
all the money on hand excepting 
$4.10, by a man operating alone. 
The robber forced J. L. Chapman, 

cashier. Into his car and drove east. 
A man who had cut the telephone 
wire and apparently was an as
sociate of the man who held up the 
bank, was picked up near Calhoun 
and Chapman was put out of the 
car.

The robber was traveling in a 
(Chevrolet) coupe with yellow 
wheels which carried two extra 
tires.

Going to the cashier's window, 
the robber asked the cashier If he 
knew Ben Wilson. Chapman replied 
that he had never heard of the 
man. The robber then asked Chap
man if he knew a rice farmer.

Chapman said the man then 
drew a pistol and at the same time 
jerked a money sack from his 
pocket and ordered Chapman and 
Mrs. lole Hopkins, assistant cash
ier to “fill it up and make it snap- 
uy.”

The armed man ordered Mrs. 
Hopkins to go Into the vault and 
put the money In the sack. She 
loaded the money in. Including both 
silver and currency, and handed 
the sack to the robber, who then 
forced Chapman to help him carry 
It to the car, ordering Mrs. Hop
kins to “stay In that back nxnn 
until I get away."

Chapman was forced to get into 
the car, which had a Colorado coun
ty license, and his captor drove to
wards Eagle Ladck. 'When about 
six miles out, near Matthews, Chap
man was released and the robber 
turned towards Calhoun. Chapman 
went on to Eagle Lake and got a 
ride back to Garwood.

Chapman said the man was about 
30 years old.

Twelve Arrested 
By City PoIi(*

A “full house" greeted City Po
lice Judge W. A. Craven this morn
ing when he called court to order. 
The city officers made 12 arrests 
during the week-end. Most of the 
violations were for drunkenness.

A man who claimed to be a fed
eral officer was arrested by city of
ficers Saturday night and yester
day was turned over to the county. 
He was charged in city court with 
being Intoxicated.

Eight guilty pleas on drunken
ness charges were received by Judge 
Craven this morning. One man 
pleaded guilty to being drunk and 
disturbing the peace. A "moocher" 
was also on the list of those plead
ing guilty. The only plea of not 
guilty was on a charge of dnmken- 
ness and resisting an officer.

Police are investigating the theft 
of a suit case, taken from a car 
Saturday night. The suit case con
tained numerous articles of cloth
ing.

tW .

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday: <x>ldcr In the 
Panhandle Tuesday.

■ P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S  S
. . ■ , , ■ . - -  ■ ...... .—

T Ö h c / g ^ p c i T Y

BY OTHER WRITERS
T. A. LANDEaiB In KtoLean News 

—The 0(1 businees looks better from 
a local viewpoint every week. We 
know how we lost the benefits of 
an oil boom some years ago, and we 
should be careful not to make the 
same mistaken again.

‘DEA ir  DILUNGER IN 
BA TTLE WITH COPS 

OFFICERS CONTEND

C- W. WARWICK In Canyon 
News—A nstlon-wlde drive against 
the distribution of hand bills is 
being made by citizen who do not 
wish to have their lawns littered 
iq> with all kinds of waste paper. 
Not more than 50 per cent are ever 
picked up by those for whow they 
were intended. The balance go to 
make the town unsightly, and to 
cause extra trouble and expense for 
those who would keep their prem
ises tidy.

J. M. NOBLE in Canadian Rec
ord—With Jack Dempsey entering 
the weekly newspaper publishing 
business In Texas, It would seem the 
day of flghtlng-edltors has return
ed. Perhaps, however, Dempsey has 
has had enough of fighting and 
thinks the editor’s existence is a 
peaceful pursuit.

Ï0TE m i[
CONFERENCE IS SILENT 

AS BISHOP JAMES 
CANNON ENTERS

R. B. HAYNES In Miami Chief— 
An exchange says that “silence 
breeds respecL" Some dogs then 
would have our deepest respect If 
they would cease to bark. More
over we would have a greater re- 
q>ect for dogs if they they were less 
numerous In this town. 'Why not 
get rid of them and have more 
silence and less fuss?

SAM M. BRASWELL In Claren
don News—One thing that will 
greatly help solve the troubles of 
the country. Is for everyone to make 
things go well in his home town.

JOHN GOULD In Wichita Palls 
Times—The early settlers of West 
Texas mnst have been an awful 
Ignorant lot of folks. I t’s hard, 
riudylng the history of this section 
and the experiences of its pioneers, 
to understand how they ever got by. 
They bad courage, all right, and 
determination, and hardihood, but 
they were so all fired dumb. For 
instance. Is the drouthy years when 
they had crop failures and actual 
starvation ctxifronted the settlers, 
they didn’t have intelligence enough 
to send word to their (»ngressmen 
up in Washington that they were In 
a hell of a  fix and to rush a bill 
through to give ’em relief. Poor, 
ignorant nestorst TTut never even

(Sec COLUMN. Page 6)

Band Applauded 
For Precision in 
Open Air Concert

Although yesterday's wind ham
pered attendance and tended to 
muffle the lighter numbers, Pampa 
high school's band played to an 
appreciative audience in the city 
park Sunday afternoon. Cars sur
rounded the peu-k during the con
cert.

Smartly unlfonned, the band 
showed the excc^ent training It 
has had during tlie year. I t ap
peared at the peak of effective
ness and, during the march up
town, showed how It may be ex
pected to appear In precision work 
next fall.

Other announcements of spring 
open air concerts wlU appear soon.

CHAIR FOR NEGRO
HUNTBVILLB, April 30 (AT—Bar

ring intervention by Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, considered unlikely, 
Johnnie Williams, 32-year-old Hous
ton, negro, vlU be electrocuted just 
afW  midnight for murder of H. L. 
Bermett, elderly Harris county 
chicken raiser,

TACKSON, Miss., April 30. (AT— 
"  Union of American Methodism 
with protection of racial and na
tional (distinctions arid development 
was urgied t(xlay by Ihe general con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, In adoption of a 
resolution which continued a com
mission to confer with other 
branches of Methotilsm on plans for 
unity and solldarltiy.

Just before the vote was taken 
on the resolution, which was round
ly applauded by hundreds of dele
gates. Bishop James Cannon. Jr., 
entered the auditorium and took his 
seat upon the stage among the 
group of his fellow bishops.

Bishop Cannon entered th e  
rostrum from the" bishop's room to 
the side of the stage in the midst 
of the session after being delayed 
several days in reaching here be-

TUCSON GIRL’S 
GRANDF.4THER 

MISSING
Politician Confesses 
He Handleii Bremer 

Kidnap Money

WILL PnLCEOE
ciieE MnLß

PARADE TO LEAD MEN 
TO ‘SLAUGHTER* ’ 

THIS EVE
By The Associated Press. 

vyH ILE  the rumor spread through 
* the middle west today that John 

Dllllnger was dead, a man who re- 
sembled him led a 
fight against officers at Bellwood, a
suburb of Chicago. „  ^  ' AmoclaUon ot UDIwxaity

failed to stop for a red light. Three ^  «Chaduled for 4
policemen grave chase In the face of

/
A  PARADR and band coneert b r  

successful gun i v  the high acJtooi band wtUpraeada 
the opening ganea ot the AasarteaR

o’clock thla aftamoon in tha
machine gun fire from the fleeing' acho logymnarium. n»e
. . . .

bTfo'^''reS‘ bv  ̂ 'L dmachine guna and tihebMTler and lendU« th*
oisa^ea. team* on thair way. TbMThe quartet fled after hitting one

cme of the guns. Police Lieutenant'
^ c i u H u ^
meroe, and RotaiT club wlU ba IR 
the men’s sectioa. >

Team uniforms will be varied gbd . 
colorful and of no partlmUur de
sign. The only requlretnents are 
that 80ft a(rie idioea be worn and

the men l(x>ked like Dllllnger, a n -1, 
other like George “Baby Pace" 
Nelson, sought in northern Mlnne-' 
sota by hundreds of offeers- ' 

John J. “Boss” McLaughlin has 
confessed handling $53,000 of the 
ransom collected from 'Edward

cause of his court trial In W ^hlng- | Brg^er, St. Paul banker, the federal
ton where he,tams acquitted of a 
charge of violating the federal cor
rupt practices act In connection 
practices act in onnetkm with 
with handling 1828 political cam
paign funds.

At his entry, his first appear
ance at the general conference 
which opened laat Thursday, the 
faintest whisper, hardly audible, 
swept across the conference hall.

Bishop Cannbn has taken public 
notice of a movement among cer
tain groups of the delegates to re
tire him and announced he would 
resist any attempt In that direction.

County to Talk 
Over Proposal to 

Buy Fast Gun

Late News
WASHINGTON, April 30. (A P )—The federal re

lief administration has authorised Mias Marie Dresden, 
Texas director, to reloaae funds necessanr for putting 
under wey an emergency road program  for Texas m< 
volving a maximum cost of $S»900»000.

WASHINGTON, April 3 a  (A P )—Senator ThomM 
(D-Ofcla.) today introducad in t ^  aanato tha adminia- 
trative oU bill making the oil administration beaded by 
Secretary Ickes a  sapalrate agency frona NRA.

WASHINGTON, April 30. (A P )— The 'gowemnient 
today aakad tha t the Toxas oB case, pmaanting the only 
NRAf iaauo thus fa r  to reach tha aupramo court, bo passed 
for argum ent until next falL The court took Rio motion 
under conaidoration.

TUCSON, Aria., April 30. 
agod grandfathar of Iddnapod Ji 
noon 'today  f n n  a  niyabariona •  
Sonora, MoxiaiH 
pnbUcljr In Ih* <
$11,000 rmmona 
t g « |  k  « n n n p ü f

(A P )— B am aU  RoUoa, 
RoUoa, rotnm od a t 
i  in Rm  interior of 

fa r  tko f a ^ p  apponlad

Details of equipment useful to 
peace officen were left with Judge 
C. E. Gary today tor c»nslderatlon 
ot the oommlaalonerB court which 
will next convene In regular session 
May 14.

A salesman for sub-machine guns, 
tear gas equipment, shields, bullet
proof vests, and other articles con
ferred with Judge Gary and Com
missioner John 'White informally 
this morning. A demonstration was 
held before local peace officers Sat
urday.

Fifteen Thompson sub-madhlne 
guns have been sold to cities along 
the Santa Fe in West Texas during 
the last month, together with tear 
gas eqlupment.___

Cars Minus Lights 
Are On ‘The Spot*

Noting that motorists of Pampa 
are becoming lax in their regard for 
trafflc ordlnanoes. Chief of Police 
Jno. V. Andrews has instructions 
ready for all officers of the police 
force. The orders are to arrest ail 
motorists driving with only one light, 
no lights, or without a tall light.

Running of stop signs, making 
“U” turns at the wrong corners, 
reckless driving, and speeding will 
be among the ordlnanoes to be en
forced Immedlatriy. Jay walking 
by pedestrians WlU also be discour
aged

John Mullen WVU 
Attend Conference

John Mullen, minister of the local 
Christian churoh, waa to leave this 
afternoon for Port Worth to attend 

session of tha board of Ohrlstlan 
education.

He WlU represent the young peo
ple's (Uvlslon of tha chuioh in this 
section. A flvs-ynar program ot 
education In tha churches wUl be 
drawn. The local man will return 
on Thursday. _

Chorus Cast to
Practice Tonight

Trial b y ' j J i W e 'b r m c h  of I 
promise suit t o m  stoged in music 
by the PhUbaribooio choir May •, 
WlU be raheflMM '(tonight a t (he 
district aaurtroom.

AU membeii of Uw oast are ask
ed to be present y m p U y  at 7 p. m.

Oaoiie IliSgtri ot PantmuPa, 
wbo xaeaBtly iManwd from OaS- 
fomla wbam M «m  hi brnlmai toe

diKcioKM! ^  muabWe over the referea atariMIŒscioseo g ^ tu j^ y  and Dr. H. B- Hleka, getl-
eral manage of the toumaoMB^

bond Saturday for removal to St.
Punì fnr tHnl iindAr fh. “r.lT,dh.ro+i” , uU>rning.

bureau of Investigation 
today.

McLaughlin was held in $100,0(M

Paul for trial under the “Lindbergh' 
kidnaping act.

His arrest foUowed the recovery 
of $2,665 In $5 and $10 bUls identi
fied as part of the ransom^money. 
The “hot" currency was f(>und on 
William E. Vldler, a gambler, last 
Thursday.

Melvin H. Purvis, chief of the 
Chicago office of the bureau of In
vestigation. announced that Mc- 
Laughln had made a full confeaeion 
of hls part m the (UspostKm of 
portions of thé $200,000 ransom paid 
for Bremer’s freedom after 23 days 
a captive of kidnapers.

Two govenunents sent (Tack agents 
on the hunt for Httle June Robles, 
kidnap victim, today, and for her 
73-year-old grandfather who has 
mysteii(nisly disappeared,

Bemabe Robles, the grandfather, 
left last night with two companions 
for Mexico, presumably to estatUlsh 
contact with Uie kidnapers and per
haps pay the ranson of $15.000 
which has been demanded. Their 
failure to return early today gave 
rise to fears for their safety.

Agents of the governments of the 
United States and Mextoo began 
looking for the aged msm, reputedly 
wealthy, and for the chUd, who was 
kidnaped last week.

M. M. Newnum of McLean is here
today.

O. T. Llnsey Of McLean was here 
this morning.

Players are to meet a t the 
nasium at 7:80 a'olook. 
tains will then draw 
and lime of m o --  . 
promptly a t $ 4 'olosk a id , lx  orMr 
to give fans a batter Imiid flf MC» 
ketbaU, (luaitam will be eat td-fllg 
minutes.

Capitain W. J. Smith of the «»■ 
tary club team has found glawbl- 
slon In tha laaka. HS can’t  { 
young membsts to sloir 
old timers and t t a  old 
they are just aa good as tlM youÓR» 
sters. Oaiitaia Hovaitf h a r id i»  : 
ham of the Klwanboa waved h h  
crutches and abouted loud add n a g  
during a pcaotioe aeaston Batargdg 
but to little nvolL —

Captain ClaraiHS Barrett of i to  
Lions had better success with hia • 
menagerie than other aM étaai' 
Most of hls boys are yomig e a t

See CACMDW, Paga fl.
I

I SAW -
n ils  encouragtng anawer to a leU ' 

ter sent laat gatinday to over IflO. 
old timers of Um ^ n h an d le ; *nrbn 
I expect to ba with you on Mbgr I I  
and June 1 (tha Re-Oontennlal and 
Pioneers RpuiMiup) If nothing bigl> 
pens to prevent. ‘Htanklng you, .X 
am very truly, gam Isaacn" Mt. . 
Isaacs Is a ptoBser tsaident ot Can
adian.

In Arizona Kidnaping Case
r w

1  ^ A
* -A i ’’

r.
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THE COST OF NATIONAL ANGER
thfc M aine was sunk by some m ethod and 

|V|^ c le i^ y  divulged. Am erican indifimation

was
•'tAk Ut>.

b y  selfish 'fliteresta  and th e  Spanish-A m eri- 
lougnt. M any have called it an  inglorious

B ut regard less o f th e  logic of the
a  costly one and  we a re  still pay ing  fo r it. 

T n ew  ^iifete V tim es before th e  Am erican en trance
,th o  w orld w te  w hen o u r an g e r rose b itterly  against 
land. Then h  changed  to  Germ any. C ertain  inter-

t .

seeking War i o f  selfish gain gleefully  did th e ir p a rt 
m ik e  aiv undm otanding with Germ an impossible, 

e w ent into the  w ar u n d er a  hastily conceived notion 
M  ' ‘saving the  w orld fo r  dem ocracy.” It was a noble 
uaoufrht. S tories of atrocities, carefu lly  conceived and 
often  invented, w hetted  A m erican indignation to  a fever 
heat). W e bought bonds, gave up flour, and “ did our 
i j i t ."  Amd -most bf us, a t  th e  tim e, gloried in th e  waving 

th e  marMal music, th e  th ough t of victory. Blood 
M m etimes in our thoughts, bu t it was conceived as 
and  red' and  som ehow we d idn’t  connect it very 

Ijr ^ t h  Buffering. W e had a  so rt of im personal 
Ifng abou t tfie w ar— as if we could go fo rth  to  victory 
|bu t m dre disastrous resu lts th an  H arvard  su ffers in 
Y g k  bowl.

' i ' Today A m ericans feel ind ignant tow ard  Jap an . Back 
.dUy m inds we've bu ilt up a  so rt of “yellow peril” 

•oinpiex. O ur indignation is easily aroused. But, re- 
MlMimbcring w h a t em otional sprees have cost us before, we 

:ht krell stop to  count th e  cost before we go too 
bout th e  (mly th in g  th a t  w ar ends is th a t  feeling 

ignation, and  w ar leaves a hang-over ten, yes a 
tim es worse th an  restrained  indignation.

PAMPAN, FASCINATED BY TULIP, 
GROWS HUNDREDS AS A HOBBY

$1
SlMkUd happen 

*niát you ceme upon 
tM a UdiÍM

’ mMrtna bttbblM on the lawn, 
♦m happen 
. Tnai yon Ae them first 
*vadll out to me

BSfflte the bubble« burst 
And ife are drenched comirietely 

Through and through
M  Iha old qiiracle 

>-4liKnM W ston

, 'T tié above podn goes to 
sMMr that the world T u lip" looks 
át(ái%e u d  of p l ^  In poetry, 
but Hot n ‘ pU at|p |s nor in land- 
aeapesL nor tn  J. F .^ jrtiruag 's yard 
SU Um  t t d  of HorUi SornervlUe.

“Womt taan puy  gou—i  play 
with WlbM.'' saht .Mr. Wehrung 
laM Sunday whsu aoores of people 
came' la ase. the thoasaHOs of tu
lips that were in bloam a t  his 
place. "There are my show tuUps," 
he said polnOng to a  bed of red 
ones. He knows an h is tulips by 
name, and. ha's as crasy about tur 
bps as shire meh are crazy about 
golf 'oir flaning. They feed his soul 
and delight..bia.eyes. His attach- 
nUhi for tuUpt haa been formiiig
f«w 10 years.

There are tulips of every color

She’s Afraid

growing in the tong beds—red. yel
low, black, and huUU'Colored Wos- 
Eome, what Mr. Wbhrung calls 
"broken" tulira. HS is convinced, 
and he has yivld, actual' evidence 
to support his conviction, that tu- 
llpa can be as beautiful here a s ! 
anywhere else. I

melden tally Mr. Wehrung knows' 
a  lot about Ibe tulips. The etoUd I 
iragal Dutch were strangely fao-l 
giaated and bewitched, and still 1 
m  by the tulip. Buabecq w ho! 
Btiodüced the tulip to Burope gave ! 

a wrong n g re—a name, that has 
It vtrliiaUy out of poetry, 

■g In Btamish thymes nat- 
wttb the word tulip, unless 

baiharous "tulip-julep" com
be granted poedc license, 

the heads of the placid 
spd twos the innocent cause 

tpoeulaUon in the Neth-

Jast because she's afraid, June 
OraMner, above, sron’t sparkle 
hi the filma. That’s the reason 
the winsome daughter of Harry 
OraMner, secretary of the Chl- 
eago White Sox haeebali dab, 
gave for refaainc an oHer of a 
rontract to play feature roles on 
the screen.

Ml ■ ------ ■■ ■ .....—■
!  O H , N O lTH A K K  VO A t U

IH RAKIGER, AH$ 
iW JbV IN ' OIS W A L K  —
VO JB g  tao  RlOMT OW — 

jfc H jttN Jp V tW ' OE FRESH 
A M S m C S P R IH E — D E  
OREEM h il l s  — DE BIRDS ' 
«IMEIH' MsI' DE \MIL' FLOVMeP̂ S 

— THANRS 3ES 
DE SAME

/  VyHV.IT'S SEVEH \
Kill i>< T O  H O kiCH IL tS  TO h o m e , 
iCK—  VSIHV'OH— 
1 NEVER KNEW * 
VOU LIK6 0 TO WALK 
SO WELL,AH' HAD. 
SUCH A  POETIC 

SOUL.

L'Üi'-NtiT enw
-aw

INSTINCT, NOT VITAMINS, GUIDES 
MOST WOMEN IN WISE FOOD CHOICE

COLLBOE 3TATTON, April 30 (/f) in Texas. The wholesoine viands on 
—̂ Those mjrsterious essentials to most of their tables are rich' in food 
good health, which scientists not so values; fats, caihohydrates, proteins, 
long ago brought Into the open and and incidentally the necessary min- 
called "vitamins,” may not be rec-: traLs on which the family thrives 
ognized by the housewife and moth-! and only a calamity can prevent 
er, but dhe always has had the in- their inclusion on her table.

She probetoly does not know that

HER OES ARE M A D E -1|10T  BORN «l•MSTllu•nvlec.we T.M.«M.u.SMT Orr. h-yo

PoRtical
Aimouncements

The P.impa Dally NBW8 Is au- 
thertod to announes the candi- 
remss of the fdlowlng, wbjeet to 
Uw Oray County Dsmoeratie grl- 
mary of July M. m t:

V. DATie 
A. <AmJB) CAilWHfTEB 
EDWARD J. OETHDIO.

NO.

Na.
JQEDf HAGOARD (ssooiid torm). 
LEWIS O. COX

a  o.
TBOa Oi KIRBY 

Bar luMis« at roiwa Pol 1.11000»-.
B. P. TOONa.
KARRT aCRWARTZ 

Tor Csmilg Clatk— 
ohAh iA  t k o t  
J. ▼. NEW.

fbr Ceeety Tax Aweseerilolleelo^-p..a LiBoa
EDWIN O. NEU90M. • 
nr W BARN1 B

FOR CCNIBTABLB PRECINCT 2 
JIM M. KELLER 
PRANK JCRDAN.
O. R  WASSON, 
a  S. SHANNON 

Par Oauaty goparlaiMiisa*
W. B. WBATBERRBD.

slnct to select the food that kept 
her chUdren healthy.

K. D. Jackson, editor of the Pres.s
vitamin A is Ute anti opthalmie or 
anti ineffective vitamin.and is neoes- 

Bulletin, Texas Agricultural Sta- sary for a good appetite, health, and 
tion, has catalogued the foods tlial vigor, prevents infections especially 
produce the several vitamins and re - ! of the eyes and longs, and is esaen- 
!ates what the vttamins do for man Ual for normal reproduction and 
end beast, in a  story entitled: "A j location; but she does know that
Rat Story." sjtoich, mustard, carrots, and to- ___  ___ .

Today 600,000 farmers and their matoes are good for the family and 'other fruits and salads; but wim 
families are sitting down to dinner father knows that green grass Is these she unconsciously supplies the

good for the diickens, cows, and 
pigs. Mother knows the deep yellow 
yolks are in the best eggs and riih 
yellow butter is best; but that all 
of these ordinary foods supply vita
min A had not occurred to her.

She may not know that vitamin 
B psotects the body from such nerv
ous diseases as beri-beri or poiyneu- 
riUs, but she knows that wturie ce- 
reala peas, wheat bran, rice bran, 
and egg y c ^  are necessary for the 
health of her family and the fact 
that vitamin B ia supplied ^  these 
is only of incidental importance to 
here.

That vitamin C is the anti scor- 
buttc vitamin and protects the body 
from scurvy and keeps the bones 
and teeth in good condition, does 
not mean so mudi to her as being 
sure the family have plenty of or
anges and lemons and plenty of

JOHN B. HBEBBT 
Far County Tisasufsr 

D. R HENRY.
Par Sheriff—

MRS. O. K PIPES.
J. L DOWNS.
J. P. MB25RS.
R  B. STOUT.

Par County Jndgu 
C. K CARY (second Una).
J. P. WEHRUNG.

Per County Attorney—.- 
SHERMAN WHITE.

District CTerk- 
FRANK HILL (sectmd term). 
W. S  BAXTER 

Far DRtrlet Judge—
W. R. EWING 

Par DIaMat AWaruay 
LEWIS M. 0001»iK)H.

• JOKN PÚRYBAR. WdUngton. 
BDOBNE WORIKY, Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLPK Pumpa.

'N te  iM o f, J l g u ,  «eoa poM, 
rlee aaS o w  for ItM tabU and ul- 
fUlfu wMsd fbr thu laadlot, aupply 
the vitamin E tiiafc aiurenU ttarlllty 
la-intaraatlnc to bar of oaurae. but at 
any rate N» knoara that auch items 
are deatraWe in the diet.

She-ul|K» providaa plenty of yaoat, 
liver, ktanayt, sueatlñeada, and lean
meat, as well aa .mllk, eggu eheeae, 
tiamlp giuiii i  and poUtoae, and the 
feet that these supply vitamin O 

prarenta peUagru la only of 
aeooDdary ttnporUrfM to her.

Mother knows that an abundance 
of all eoiU of whoteaome foods will 
keep off ailmeata and keep the 
family strong and banpy. She may 
not ntow ttniit ovary u y  In the ax- 
parlment station laboratory nearly 
four hundred zata, canfiuly fared 
for uniformity,- are measuring to 
the minutest dagm  the ntam tn po
tency of tbo feeds and fSodatuffs on 
which our people and our animals 
must subaiat and that ittey are 
measuring the quantities of each 
vinous itete 4 (  food needed to lup- 

the body requirements, not only 
fqr maintenance but tor proper 
growth and production and repro
duction; but she does know that 
somebody has figured out some 
iqighty good menUs for the table 
and some m igh^ good ratiotm for 
the feedkjt and she Is not too pre
judiced to use them for of all ttdngs 
she desires the health and happiness 
of her family and the thrill of suc- 
cfasful Uveatoek production is le a s 
ing to her.

Oil yfh»diii«i
Be RtHiadi

A new oil sehadms for the P n t- 
handle will be ralaiqnl trisa  | t o  
loeal offiaa of ' “  -  . -
eommiiaton next waak. 
wotk to uiMtor way T g  
schedule will be run 
ind- Monday. I t will I 
tivfa a t 7 a. m., ■- V '.

The Panhandle ailowafala wS|-étv 
main at il,Mfa bkrMto, tha raqaagg 
for a ralas being rttifftB to^ 
Because of the large quijifa 
arellz brought In 
percentace factor Will be 
lower on the new rap an .'

Production In the flHd has ka-
creeaed aaveral, thousand 
d u i ^  this m ciA . A y a ^ il . 
Panhandle fidd w W .b tT B iM  
next month and a  new pA diliil 
named. More than IjOOO -liitito will 
be tested. Immediate daalsnaUon 
of a  new potential will follow oom- 
pleticn of the five day teat on each 
well.

Autcmiobile L|Oam
RBKMANCINO

M .
md Jawga

d o w nNS
SM

n (^ e d  vitamin C.
If the children or the young ani

mals have rickets or poor bone de
velopment she does not Charge it to 
lack of vitamin D, the anti rachitic 
vitamin, but the prudent well-in
formed mother hustles the sufferers 
into the sunshine end buys some 
salmon and feeds them yeast and) 
cod liver oil until relief is noted.

SÜ
PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Rates -  Fsisto’ Time -  Safe -  
Convenient

p a r t  I K  T H R M L
112 Na> Somarwille St. Phoaa S71

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Windy Realizes It Now By COWAN
so YOU FINALLY 

ADMIT THAT 1 AM 
WGHT AND YO U  

L A » E  VfOONG?

'Í

erlanda that was SA disastrous a t
Law's Mississippi scheme or the
South Sea Biümie In England,

eR ECK
T h e e s ^  th a t are aer~ 
vioed lierulariy  by us 

> Slid you’ll find c a n  
th a t  ar«  s i^ n g  ex tra  

^ f l a a  oP' OSFekfFee aer-

u .  j t  w T W eS  

A m  i e i t t a r

frips on U. S. Tir^

R R R O H E Rm

1 YEP, I GOTTA HAND IT 
J T  YK.EaAHY-YOU 
' SAID IT WAS Q<3\N* 

' t PA\N AN' I  SAID IT 
VfOOLDN'T

v fC L L .rrs  (jnbeuevable:!
FACT IS, I NEVE® THOUGHT 

VD UVE TO SEE IT Í!

TO SCE THE DAY THE 
(»E A T  k n o w - it - a l l  
KUHN a d m i t t e d  h e  
WAS WCONG.0U6 T

o n c e !?

.YEAH? yfEU-.YTXrBE , 
îNCONG a g a in , M'DCA0\ 
I  MADE TW O  MISTAKES 
t'DAY-YO U 006HTA 
FEEL QDEAT OVER 

TH A T—  ^

T—

THE FIRST WAS WHEN 1 SA® r i  
W ASN'T GOING t r a in , AND THE 

SECOND WAS WHEN 1 ADMÌTTEO 
TO V 0 «  that t  WAS WVJONQ •

ALLEY OOP Maybe Guz Has a Score to Settle By FLOWERS
I so  K1V.G TUMk •iCCK OINNV AWAV FROM 
V FC02V, WHV, GOL BLAWST HtS
,K - , HiL'F.f I'LL FIX MIIW.' WE’U.

AL'.. GO vein  VA-WtXL HWUP VA
'/-R  DINOSAUR b a c k .'
I'LL SHOW THAT MUG 

« r  A FEW THINGS .'
fRO-l

ft. ■ '

MCU.

m

HEV.ZOOP.' CkFRE.i
\  ! V/ANTCH.'X TO T.^•.0 I

m

I N\E5 S A '3 £  T O  
OüEEN UKWTElLDi E 

SACK IN ¡AO O —

NOW,U9 SEN -  TELL HER 
*Ti-,AT * IM.. — -
toa.Jt2  «.KL z. BSkBaca-K-s.
J'. v B t .X i- '- '-  ---------

3 2  2 <h - 2 « t
B k X k -  N O W - / ----
HAVE VA GOT ( AVE, KING.' 
■’.MAT? OKAY I'M HALF 
I 6 IT GO lN 'f ( WW THERE.

RIGHT, 
NÖW.f .

MEN, WE'RE GONNA WHALE TH' 
OAVLiGHTS OUTA OL' KING

;t u n k .' IN .'
AWRlGHT. 
F0 0 2 V -  

LEAD TH' 
WAV-

OH, DIANA! And That Settles It R ^ H A M U N
d a a — IT'S 

'0ONNA B a  
OXAO HORS
whom VA
go Tb . Tw
c o u n r t t \ ^

v o y  ANO SLAT CAN YvOU HAv- 
JOIN lO lirilEN SCHOOL'^WEN M IS- 

o y n T ’/rNFOBMEO,
CHUB.'VVE'BE . 
W T  eoiN «/

/ ' i r j  TOO LAtrd TO BACK OO/N 
NOW, OAb. MOVmBR  ANO I ARBs 
gpiNG SHOPPiNS FOR oyß._\ 

COÓWTt^ y^ftOBOtoB» / J
r obtsV ^

^H<¡
n s r

(0H,VB3 WB
MOTHBR.»,

akíí.iV i 5Ay VBI» 

r - T — '  V jm T'i FtiUL '

UU—  THEN 
ITS ALL SETTLE 
VpOB NOT 

SIR •? ■

/VOUNB jítre .ííO N T  BB TH uatr
i SKULtSOJ y

GOH'
--------- Jy o y  NBAtoo-WNwr
DIANA m i a  OP COufMR 

.̂ WE'RB 90rNS TO THB
¡-CiajNTRY;i

SCORCHY SMITH Trying A THdk

'Ú * Jv ..

tS»'!««
aiBM)

'  m _ T
aaoCb«

MM d
aramoi

A revh 
Tampk

in  tb 
npea, 
a  Mvtv 
tar tom

TWO

to  star
mentili

A m
pNcnlc 
rUo R 
Tha Pa

M m
of tha

ram pa
,  ottaB

M. D. 
Don a

I

ADV

prejaet 
la  coat 
hr  tre

a ^ a l  
W ie  

la Has

Mummm
S I S»patii.

Bad iM

eSaaa

JiùH

^aíeVi6dr‘» ÍA V E  X  EASY, B o ti
fItllfTKBiwMüsr

K6A M /

L t t n h  A '
HuS cm /

I '

d im  B ■

o .jf . scoRcuy -

• .F’ *•-. / Ì-,'

w  > X -

X . /  .» 'L'ji
ì T . t f ì ^ W »

^ Í É ¡ Í Í im \

I
f I t

■-
' '• r 't

1
.. i

toxalri« 
act tin

11'álaa •
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CHURCH INTEREST YESTERDAY CENTERS IN SEVERAL REVIVALS
the P«n- 
from the

reperstory 
and the 

tomtwTow 
ime efiec-

le will re
te request 
last week, 
ler of new 
April, the 
somewhat

I has In- 
1 barrels 
est of the 
le started 

poteftUal 
wells will 
esignatlon 
llow com- 
it on each

Dans

IS

871

•W A ^

o y

VYËRS

__

MUN
i n  THICK.-
Bo iWHsr
O V dSB . ;

THB \  
V m tîîy; '

Msr.

MSieS [ND 
TIE CISIN

SUNDAY SCHOOL GAIN 
IN ATTENDANCE 

MAINTAINED ’
^ L O a m o  servioes yesterday of a 
^  rerlral a t  the First Christian 
ohurch, attended by large crowds, 
added fire members to the church 
te  make a total of 40 for the two- 
veeka meetings. The minister, 
John 8 . MUUen, preached during 
the revival. '

Sunday adiool was attended by 
483. H ie Ohurch of Christ reached 
another high mark with 316 in 
Sunday school and reported two ad- 
Atlona to the chivch. Methodist 
ohurch had 500 in Sunday school, 
fteabyteilan church 117, Central 
Baptist church IM. First Baptist 
ehoreh 790 and 155 in training 
aervlc»

nevlvala were of Interest in three 
other ehurchaa At the Calvary Bap- 
Uat chunfih ahnngellst King of 
WeiUogtan arrived to start a  series 
at aervlces. The Rev. D. W. Slmp- 
aan o( Hinton, Okla., cmitinued 
aaiiuons a t the Nazarene church. 
A revival closed a t the Full Qoepel 
Temple, where Bhrangelist Wallace 
J. Roae has been In charge.

In  the absence of the Rev. Vemie 
Ptpee. minister who is conducting
•  revival in another town, Lee Mil
ler spoke a t Central Biqitlst church 
yaaterday.

Two meetings were annoiuiced for 
this evening at First Baptist church 
to start activities of the week. The 
monthly conference of the training 
acbocA will start a t 7:15, and offi- 
oeni of the Business Mens Bible 
claas win meet at 8.

Rotarians .4ttend 
Amarillo Meeting

A number of Pampa Rotarlons 
preented the program at the Ama- 
rUlo Rotary luncheon Thursday. 
The Pampa party was conducted to 
AmarlUo by Philip R. Pond, presi
dent.

John Pain was elected president 
of the Amarillo club at Thursdays 
meeting. Be will succeed Guy Oar- 
landar to the presidency.

Itie  program at the luncheon 
jMsterday was presented by a group 
ot Pampa Rotarians, Philip Pond, 
Banva president, Farris Oden, and 
Jack Omningham, president of the 
Fsmpa Boiud of City Development.

Other Pampa vlsitora were Odus 
Mitchell. C. P. Buckler, M. K. 
Brawn, DeLea Vicars, Earl (yKeefe, 
M. O. Oden, Nell McCullough, and 
Dan Orlbbon-

Bids On Roads 
In 9 Counties 

% ened Today
AUSTIN, April 30, (AV-Bids on 

Qatlonal recovery road construction 
projects In nine counties, estimated 
ie  coat $t06j000 were opened today 
by the I ta a s  highway commission.

Tomorrow the commission plan
ned te  receive bids and award con- 
tmets for $1,350,000 construction in 
14 counties, which will be financed 
wltb state funds.

NkUonal recovery act projects are 
in Haskell, Jefferson, Ward. Llano, 
AiuIOnon, Comanche, Kaufman, 
Mclennan and Webb counties. State 
projects are in Cooke, Hill, Oarca, 
B osley, Swisher, Stonewall. Lam
pasas, Gonzales, Guadalupe, Bell, 
Xrath, TYlcr, Wise and Montague 
oountlas.

Mrs. J. A. Duby of LeFors shop
ped here Saturday afternoon.

W. H. Williams of Skellytown was
•  vtattor here yesterday.

THIS LAXATIVE
Mtwtit CompMely

.. M bowfl ibiu
Cbiuwe bowrli of wwte matter morr 

Iboroughl.r, more oamplrtely wi th deliriou» 
Pem «-mint, the rhmring gum laxative, 
■ad yoa’n get qirieker. aurer relief from 
disilneoe, heaitarhe and other cnoatipa- 
Bon Qb. Feen-a-mint art« more thonnigb- 
^  becauar yna rhrw it  Jiut oi chewing 
prepare« food for your «tnmarh. ao thr 
(bowing of Feen-a-mint dietri^teo it« 
lualirc ingredient uniformly Ihrmigb- 
Mt the inteotine« ir gĵ r a “ftm,” more 
aateral movement Thu«. Feen-a-mint 
■ever Aorkt the ay«tem nor ainwei the 
boorda. Doctnra themaelves prrornbe 
the lasalire ingredient ii«ed in Feen-a- 
tsint ;fnmpletely, Ibnmiighly, Feeow 
adnt amptiea and elean«e« the bowel« at 
potrid waate. A« heodorhe and dini- 
asn go, .you feel more aetire, energetic, 
freih. Feen-a-mint rontaina no rirhnro« 
to opaet atonMch nr to get «tale. **l>ejay" 
ii doagerona—rhew Kren-a-mint for 
maotlpation. ISc and tSc at drhggisU.

Unafraid of Sun

IS PUNNED TO 
STMT iT III

PLANS WAIT APPROVAL 
FROM THE STATE 

DEPARTMENT

CUMMER school plans apitroved 
by the schoed board here and sub

mitted to the state department of 
education for final approval, call 
for an 8-weeks’ term beginning May 
38. Supt. R  R  Fisher announced 
today.

T. H. McDonald is to be in charge 
and othei^ teachers will be R  A. 
Selby and Miss Znobla McParlln. 
Courses will be offered to high 
school and Junior high studenta.

Subjects called for in the present 
plans are plane geometry, algebra, 
world history. United States his
tory, English, arithmetic, typing, and 
civics. Fees of $10 for a  half-unit 
course and $18 for a two-term 
course will be charged.

School will be conducted six days 
a week, with 90-mlnute periods.

Parents whose children have fail
ed on one or more subjects, or who 
are weak in any subject, are re
minded that the summer school of
fers on opportunity to make up 
needed work and prepare the pupU 
for the next term.

Frocks of printed Iris hlinen are 
going to be Important summer 
fashions this year. They're as 
cool as they look. This one above 
b  brown, navy, red, green and 
light Mae won’t fade no matter 
how long it b  expooed to the sun 
or how often it b  washed. The 
hand-fagoting on Jabot and cuffs 
bD a flattering, decorative note.

Merry-Go-Round 
Set up at School

Children of Horace Mann scIkw I 
are enjoying a new merry-go-round, 
Just erected on the playground as a 
gift from the Parent-Teaoher as
sociation.

It was purchased at a cost of $70 
through gifts and proceeds of a 
program given by the pupils last 
week. Parent-Teacher officers ex
pensed appreciation to the school 
board for furnishing concrete neces
sary to set it up, and to Mr. Car
penter and the schoolboys who did 
the work. ___

Texas Golfer To 
Play Ouimet In 

Scotland Today
8T. ANDREWS, Scotland. April 

30, (r>—^Members of the American 
Walker cup team who arrived here 
last night and the usual contingent 
of American tourist amateurs are 
among the 22.5 entries announced 
today for the British amateur 
championship at Prestwick. Scot
land, starting May 21.

Captain Francis Ouimet of the 
Walker cup men and his teammate 
Gus Moreland will clash In the very 
first mtotch, meaning that one 
American will be eliminated from 
the title chase.

In the other first round matches, 
members of the team and their op
ponents are:

Chandler Egan and James Wal
lace of Troon:

Jack Wwtland and Robert Harris, 
well known British Amateur;

George Dunlap. American ama
teur champion and G. A. P. Walsh 
of Calcutta;

Lawson Little and R. W. Ripley 
of Banstead Downs;

Johnny Goodman. American open 
rhamplon, and William Robb Mose
ley.___________ _______________
NOTICE TO cSlMTORS^ OF THE 

ESTATE OF CLIFFORD 
BBALV, DECEASED

Notice b  hereby given that ori
ginal letters of admlnbtration up
on the estate of Clifford Braly, de
ceased. were granted to me, the 
undersigned, as executrix, on the 
12th day of February, A. D„ 1934, 
by the county court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are required by 
law to present same to me within 
the time prescribed by hrii/My ad
dress b  Box 551, P am ^, Texaa.

MABELLB CX3M8IDINE BRALY, 
Executrix of the Estate <of

Clifford Braly, deceased. 
April 9-16-23-30.

TUESDAY
Civic Culture club will meet with 

Mrs. Katie Vincent. 2:30.
Mrs. T. W. SweaUnan will be hos

tess to Amo Art club at her home, 
318 N. GlUbpie, at 2:30.

Mrs. Jim White will entertain 
the Tuesday Afternoon club, 2:30.

Edwin Markham circle of Child 
Conservation league meets at 2:30 
with Mrs. W. F. Dixon, 639 N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. B. P, Reno will entertain the 
Ace of Clubs a t her home, 1220 
E. Francis.

Central Baptist Madonna class 
will meet with Mrs. J. B. Holloman.

J. U. G. club will meet with Mrs. 
H. N. Clay.

Order of Rainbow for Girb meets 
at Masonic hall, 7:30, to exemplify 
degrees and elect officers . Mem' 
bers of Masonic, Eastern Star, and 
Rainbow organizations Invited.

WEDNESDAY
Groups of First Chrbtlan Council 

will meet: Group one at the church 
for covered dbh luncheon, 1 p- m.; 
group two with Mrs. Mel Davb, 
1117 ChrbUne, with Mrs. J. H. Up- 
pold as co-hostess; group three at 
the church. 3:30; gruiqi four with 
Mrs. O. N. Frazier west of town.

Altar Society of Holy Soub church 
will meet at 2:30, with Mmes. J. W. 
O um an and J. J. Corrigan hos
tesses at the home of Mrs. Gorman.

Presbyt«1an Auxiliary will meet 
in the church annex.

Bplaoopal AuxlUaiT wlU have a 
regular meeting a t the parish house-

Junior Follies will be presented 
by the Vincent school of dancing at 
cKy nail auditorium, 8 p. m.

o -

Love Ends

One ’’anniversary marriage” was 
cnoogh for Sidney Fox, film ae- 
treas, ihown here einnberiy gaming 
ahead as she won a divorce decree 
in Loa Angeiei coart from Charica 
Beahan, scenarist. They prom- 
lard to repent their vows annually 
to prove their happincaa, bat after 
the first celebration, he was cruel, 
■he charged, so she left 'him.

Wilson Delegates 
To Meet Tuesday

Delegates from Woodrow Wilson 
Parent-Teacher assocUtion who ex
pect to attend the dbtrlct confer
ence at Shamrock the last of thb  
week are asked to meet at the 
school building at 3 p. m- Tuesday,

All delegates must present cre- 
dentiab before they will be recog
nized at the conference, they are 
reminded by Mrs. W. B. Murphy, 
Woodrow Wilson president. Fur
nishing proper credentUIs b  one 
aim of the meeting tomorrow.

DRINflVATER WITH MEALS 
- G 0 0 D F 0 R STOMACH

Water with meab lielps stomach 
Juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adler- 
Ika. One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Fatheree Drug Store and 
Richards Drug Co. Adv.

York bridge on which he was 
"stunting."

HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
NEW CHAPTER WILL 

BE IN PAMPA

Sh-h-h-h!

vpwyjiTY-ONE members of the 
Beta Delta chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma, national hcxiorary 
educational organization, were In
itiated at a luncheon at the Ama
rillo hotel Saturday. Miss Fannie 
May, head of the local high school 
Entfieh dlvartment, was elected 
president of the new ch(4 >ter, and 
Miss Ethel Rice was named treas- 
-irer.

Dr. Annie Webb Blanton, national 
executive secretary of Delta Kappa | 
Gamma and one of the founders of 
the organization, presided at a re
gional meeting memters of the 
Pi chapter ci Amarillo and the 
Alpha Sigma chapter of Lubbock, 
and initiated 31 new members. In
cluding the 21 members of the Beta 
Delta chapter with headquarters in 
Pampa. Dr. Blanton b  a pioneer 
in ’Texas educational circles, hav
ing once served as state superin
tendent of education.

Honorary membership was be
stowed upon Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
and ten Pampa teachers were in
itiated. TTie new chapter includes 
members from Gray. Collingsworth, 
Carson. Hansford, Hemphill, and 
Swisher oounties-
Pampa teachers who were elected 
to membership in the organization 
are Misses Faiuiie May, Ethel Rice, 
Mary Idelle Cox, Opal Cox, Jose
phine TTiomas, and Clarice Filler, 
and Mmes. John Bradley. J. L. 
Lester, Sam Irwin, and Annie Dan- 
ieb.

Other members of the Beta Delta 
chapter are Miss Lillian Abbott and 
Miss Jewell Cousins of McLean; 
Miss Alta Atkinson ot Wellington; 
Miss Maurine Creed ot Happy; 
Mbs Ora Deakln, Mi.ss Luctle E. 
Maize, and Mrs. J. C. Tuttle of 
Spearman; and Miss Nuta Turner 
of Canadian.

New Class Has 
Party and Plans 

For Others Sotm
Fourteen young people of the J. 

Y. P. claas of Christian church, 
gathered a t the home of their' 
teacher, Mrs. James Tbdd Jr_ for 
a get-ocquainted party Saturday 
evening. 1

After games. Mrs. Todd served 
refreshments then the group went 
to a downtown fruit stand and en-j 
Joyed buttered popcorn.

The class, recently organized, had- 
five new members yesterday. Miss| 
Dorothy Mitchell. Wayne Hutchens, 
and F ^ ip  Belew were transferred 
from another class, while Mbs Idell 
Adair and J. T. Kirkland were 
enrolled as new members.

A swimming party on the first 
day the municipal pool opens, and 
a May day party were planned by 
members. •

Recent Party for 
Hi-Lo Club Given 
By Mrs. Roy Dyson

Members of the Hl-Lo bridge club 
were entertained Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Roy Dy
son on North Russell. The rooms 
were prettily decorated to carry out 
a  color srheme In r nk and green.

High score award went to Mrs. 
Bill Dull, second high to Mrs. R. A. 
Myers, and low to Mrs. N. B. Ellis. 
Mrs. J. L. Moore received Uie guest 
favor.

Delicious sandwiches, salad, straw
berry shortcake, and Iced tea were 

I served to Mmes. J. L Moore. E. P. 
Holllngshead, Tom Morris, R. A. 

I Myers, O. O. Teeters. N. B. Ellis. 
W. M. McWrlght, Bill Dull, and the 
hostess.

She wouldn’t say ’’yes” and she 
wouldn't say “no,” would Sweden's 
lovely Princess Ingrid, to those 
rumors of royal romance. But 
even a.s she left her Parb hotel 
the other day, aa shown here, re
ports persbted that sh: actuullv 
b  engaged to Prince Kredciik of 
Denmark.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
The following were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. E- D. Neal for dinner Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tarrant 
and daughters, Dickie and Mildred, 
and J. G. Berry of Pampa; Missi 
Wllda Elliott of Breckenridge; Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Robert T. Elder and Don 
Payne of Panhandle; Mr .and Mrs- 
H. B. Parker and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Brown, and Mrs- 
E. M. Brown, all ot fflcellytown.

Miss Fannie Merrideth of LeFors 
visited In the city Saturday.

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING
John S. Mullen, Christian mln- 

bter, left thb  morning for Port 
Worth to attend a session of the 
Texas Board of Christian Educa
tion. He expects to return Thurs
day.

URGE EVANS ELECTION 
WASHINGTON, April 30 (ffj—A 

group of Texans today began a 
vigorous campaign for the re-elec
tion of J. W. Evans of Houston, to 
the directorate of the United States 
chamber of coaimerce.

CAMPUS NIGHT DATE
May 11 has been definitely set as 

the date for Campus Night at Wood- 
row Wilson school, Mrs- Annie Dan- 
I 'b . principal, has atmounced. On 
that evening pupib will present an 
outdoor program to which the pub
lic will be Invited, and which will 
be free.

Use The NEWS classified ads.

Merten P-TA to 
Supply Workers : 
For Thrift Room

Member« of iCsrten 'Parang 
Teacher aasoclaHqo will ba in chaigs 
of the school tbrlR room, th b  wm^ 
in its open hours, 'Tueadajr aitii 
Friday aftermwaa.

Gifts of uaabi» acbool sdaOtliig 
have been received fOr tbe rgoRi 
the pest week, but mote are i 
A shortage has been felt 
n dresses and underclothing 
girb.

Committees from the eight FM- 
erat-Tearher unlb bore are tnting 
turns working in the room now, 
under general direction of >frt. J . 
H. Hulme, thrift room chairman.

Follies Practice ' 
Will En^Tuesday

Final practice for the Junior fM- 
lies of 1934. which will present donw 
pupib of Mbs Kathryn Vlneant a t 
city hall auditorium Weteasdag 
evening, will be conducted a t" $  
p. m. Tuesday.

A group of advanced pupib, as 
well as the jrounger children, wilt 
appear in thb  edition of the bA- 
nual spring follies. Ebhorate <ob- 
tumes and lighting effeeb with mu
sic by Mrs. Prank Keefan, pianbt, 
and Mrs. Walter Neben, vloUnbt, 
will add to the program.

New Face Powder 
Stays on Longw

If you have large pores use a  foM 
powder that win not clog them. A 
new French process caUed MHJLG« 
OLO makes the skbi look young, 
stays on longer, furnbhee a youth
ful bloom, does not irritate tbe sUn 
or make it look pasty or flaky. 
Spreads smoothly. Try th b ' new 
wonderful Face Powder MEUX>- 
GLO. 50c and $L_________  (7)

O. M. McChristbl of NoelettO 
spent yesterday afternoon in Pampw

AVOID EYESTRAIN
When you avoid e.vestrain you avoid a mnltltade of pnmlkle 
maladies of which the headache b  perhapa tbe meet common. 
ITae the proper glasses for your eyes and yoa will help yooraclf 
to far more effielent work and more enjojuteb play.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
O p to m e tr is t  a n d  O p tic ia n  

626 Polk St. Amarillo, T eM
In Pampa every Wednesday, lorated at Fatheree Drag StWe.

If This Hat CcĤ d Talk!
*T wae a «bty, faded eM hat, diaearded 
bseanee 1 was out of atyle. My awner eaw 
thb ad and had me reM lt aM  restyled. 
New I am a regular 1934 Spring Styb.

^M Y . BUT HE’S PROUD OF ME!”

ROBERTS The Hat Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

THURSDAY
Bethany class of First Baptist 

church wiU meet a t the church, 3:30, 
with the losing groups in a  recent 
contest hostesses to the winners 
and prospective members.

Oentrsl Baptist Dorcas class will 
have a lunclteon and gift sale at 
the home of Mrs. Miller.

Junior Civic Culture club will 
meet with Mbs Waldean Dickinson.

Mrs. I. F. Cordell will entertain 
La Femme club-
S. P. O. C. club will be entertained 
at Merten recreation hall by V- A. 
Tasker and John Brandon.

American Legion Auxiliary, regu- 
b r  meeting In the Legion hut, 8 
p. m. All members asked to be 
present.

FRIDAY
Merry Mxers bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. J. R  Vandever.
Order ot Eastern Star win have 

a regular meeting at Masonic hall, 
8 p. m. All members and visiting 
members Invited.

Priscilla Home Demonstration club 
will have an all-day meeting and 
covered dbh luncheon at Mrs. Cldye 
Carruth’s, to make foundation pat
terns.

Las Madres circle of Ctilkl Con
servation league will meet with Mrs. 
Kauffman at the Skelly camp on 
Boiger highway, 3:80.

Hawaii Renews 
Statehood Drive

WASHINGTON, April 30. (/Th- 
The territory of Hawaii renewed to
day Its demand fofbtatehood.
The sunny Island's delegate In con

gress—Uncoln L. McCandeless—In^ 
traduced a bill to th b  end. Simul
taneously, similar demands from 
Puerto Rico were heard on capltol 
hUI.

Both bland groups, which have 
been under American control since 
the war with Spain In 1898, lohg 
havt clamored for statehood and 
now are particularly emphatic in 
their demands because of allegad 
discriminatory treatment in the 
Jonea-COstlgan sugar bill.

The Hawaiian isbads have a 
population of about $80,000 largely 
of Asiatic strain. The latest census 
showed about 40 per cent were ot 
JSpanees origin, wttli munsrous 
C ih ln i and nUptnos.

^ jr
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Cjreat jbooks have been 
written about tob'accd and 
cigarettes... , .

But after aft it can be 
said in lust a few words...

■ "if « I  
•-

C i

.That’s
i i

•  I9S4, U esarrkU rw TgeaooeC fc
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O il F ie ld  N e w s— From The Panhandle Oil Center
AT END 0F EHHIT YEARS PANHAiniLE FIELD

DOT REláLY DEEP PAY 300RCE ANTieiPÁTED

e m e u  1 1
Moore Couiltjr T eit to Be 

W atched PBilHp« in d  
Asaocietes to Drill.

Gray County’s Block 3 It 
Continuine to M a t c h  
W heeler “ Hot” Area.

After ei(h t yesra, the hage 
Fsahandle oil cf which
^ m p o  ia the centCT aiui Gray and 
Wheeler roan ties are the rurreiU 
“hot apota,” b  going ahead with 
atartling develapment. new wells, 
ratended pools, and produrtlen 
that b  ntore than 12,000 barrels 
above the dally average of a year

Lest week, the dally average for 
the field was 58.806 barrels, as 
against 50.263 barrels the week be
fore. Tills was a gain of 2,542 bar
rels. The allowable Is 52.000.

During the week there were 2.004 
wells on production that had an 
average daily prixliietioii 29.3 bar
rels per well.

Tile dallv average for the field by 
couiitles. a.s roinparerl to Ihiit of 
the week previous, was a.s lollows

It bottom n at 3.106 and had 500 
feet of <úl in the hob from the pay | 
at 3.040 to 3.055.

Childress—Hum^e O&R jcomiuny ! 
No. 1 Smith in section 27 block 9, i

Hn-v.
We»‘k

Lust
Week

No.
Wells

Carson 5.7:t7 252
Gray :i5.7!í;i 37,421 im
Huteliiii.'on 1:1,543 ■ 779
Moore ........ í;iíi 7f»() 12
W heeler .. 1 5.1

Totals . . . .SK.Hüfi 2IKI4
Increase. 2,542 bai'rel.s.
This reiKirl is ba.s»sl on prcsUir- 

tlon data obtainable from major 
compaiile.s. estimates from monthly 
pipeline rims and actual piiK'line 
ruiLs from small operators' leases. 
Each report iieces-sanly shows over
ages and shortages, which do not 
actually exist. If averaged over a 
fair period of lime, Ihes»- figures will 
reflect actual daily average priKliic- 
tion.

Possibility of even greater pro
duction in this section, well below 
the well known lime and granite 
wash stratas, will be probed by the 
Phillips Petroleum company in 
Moore county, 157 block 3-T, T&NO 
survey. The location is on the 
Judge J. C. Wilson land, where a 
showing was found several years 
ago in the same company’s No. 1 
Wilson, bottomed at 3.500 feet.

The new test is intended to go, 
If necessary, to 8.000 feet to test out 
an old theory that the real oil pools 
He below the ' seepage " stratas from 
Which Panhandle oil Is now being 
drawn. Deepening is a favorite 
process in this area, but a really 
deep test Is yet to be made New 
methods in controlling drilling tools 
have encouraged Phillips and as
sociated companies to make the 
test. If the result is encouraging, 
deep drilling may be tried else
where in the Panhandle.

Drilling wells in this field made 
a gain of net six for tlie week af
ter the completions were deducted 
and the new locations added. This 
makes a total of 135 operations In 
the field with 121 of them active.

One of the best wells in this class 
is the No. 1 Bailey iWebbi of the 
Skelly company m section 42 block 
25. H&ON survey. In the first 2t 
hour period of Railroad Commis
sion test it did over 800 barrels. It 
Is the same urea as the Vulcan well 
In section 41 that promises to be a 
big one.

Field Notes
Carson—Skelly Oil company No. 

28 West Schaffer in section 68 block 
4. I&ON .survey swabbed 120 bar
rels in 22 hours while cleaning out.

BARRETT & CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokera 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried on conservaUve 
margin

I ts  Rom Bldg. Phone 187

WANTED

HdiON survey was drilling at 2,175 
at last reports. This is to be a deep 
test.

Gray—Coleman et at No. 1 Henry 
in section U4 block ?. I&GN survey 
did 264 barrels the Orst 24 hours of 
commission test. Pay^Ikom 3,216 to 
3,275 was gjven a 200'quart shot. 
Bottom of the hole is at 3275.

H ^no lia  Petroleum company No. 
1 Haggard in section 113 block 3, 
UtON survey was bottomed a t 3.320. 
Sliot fropi 3266 to 3205 with 200 
quarts and pumped 140 barrels the 
first 24 hours of comml^lbn test.

The Saulsbury et al No. 2 Becker 
In section 39 block 25, HAGN survey 
Is bottomed at 2,744 and Is estimat
ed at an 8 barrel well. Oil pay was 
from 2,685 to 2.693.

Sinclair Prairie No. 4 Moody in 
MCtion 36 block 3, I&GN survey Is 
at 2.905. Gas was killed with oil at 
2.844. At 2.895 to 2,905 had 500 feet 
of oil ill the hole.

Skelly Oil company No. 1 Bailey 
iWebbi in section 42 block 25 H&GN 
.suAey (lowed belter than 800 bar
rels in 24 liours. Bottom Is at 2,485, 
Shot witli 330 quarts from 2.368 to 
2.475 in granite wa.sh. Flowed 1,086 
barrets the firet 10 hours, witli 5,- 
000,000 feiU of giL S. Now doing over 
DCO barrels a day.

Skelly Oil eompany No. 4 Hea-slon 
111 .section 164 blixk 3, I&GN .survey 
is Iwittoined at 3.310. Had 1,500 feel 
of oil 111 the hole at 3,300 to 3,310 
and given a 300 quart shot from 
3,192 to the bottom. Did 175 barrels 
ill 12 hours while cleaning out.

Cree At Hoover, drilling contrac
tors are hanging up somewhat of a 
record on the No. 12 Vicars of the 
Skelly Oil comiMiny in section 127 
block 3, I&GN survey. TTiey rigged 
up on April 18 anil on April ‘23. five 
days later cemented the 8 inch pipe 
nt 2,,578. They made over 1.000 feet 
the fir.st clay. Now rigging up 
standard tools.

Stanollnd No. 2 Cobb " C  In sec
tion 185 block 3. I&GN survey is 
bottomed at 3,330. Pay was shot 
from 3,273 to 3,330 and 150 quarts 
and it pumped 188 barrels the first 
21 hours of commission test.

Wheeler—Anderson & Kerr No. 1 
Hunter in section 48 block 13, 
H&GN survey hit the lime pay at 
2.183 to 2.184, Had 1.500 feet of oil 
in the hole and is installing Braden- 
head and tanks.

Finey Oil At Ga.s company No. 1 
Manklns in section 54 block 13 
HArtTN suiwey is flowing 5 barrels 
an hour. Was drilled to 2,216 and 
plugged back to 2,212. Flowed 70 
barrels in 24 hours before shot. Was 
shot with 30 quarts from 2,404 to 
2.410 and while cleaning out flowixl 
40 barrels in 12 hours.

New Locations
There have recently been 14 new 

locations, with Car-son and Hutch
inson counties getting one each. 
Gray county seven, and Wheeler 
county five.

On the completion record for the 
week there were eight wells, with 
Gray getting half of them. Wheeler 
three and Hutchinson one. The to
tal new oil production for the week 
was 1.400 barrels dally from five of 
the completions and 126,000,000 feet 
of gas frqm the other three. The 
best oil well of the week was the 
No, 6 Webb "A" in section 61. block 
25. HAiGN survey of the Webb pool 
In eastern Gray. It did 878 barrels 
on commission test.

Carson—Empire GAiF company
No. 1 Selber lia.s been located 1,650 
feet from the east line and 330 feet 
from the south line of section 10. 
block 7, lAcGN survey.

SC O R E S  O F  N E W  D E A L  
M O V E S  O U T L IN E D  

BY  B O D Y

BY J. R. BRACKETT.
WASHINGTON, April 30 (JV-A

te * < ^  Nii® 
ngs of

warning of a possible “break
down" in income tax payments was 
given today by the committee on 
fedei-al taxation of the Chamlier of 
Commerce of the United Sta

The report, with the findings of 
other special committees—outspoken 
criticisms of some government ac
tions—will be acted upon by the 
chamber as a whole, which opeuis 
its annual meeting tomorrow-

The business men will be called 
upon to vote for an attack on the 
.securities act. In a  report of the 
committee on regulatlwi of securi
ties.

"Unle.ss the act Is properly modl- 
fUd," the committee foulHt><lljerp, 
Is little, if HUS'; prospect of 
organization ^ id  .sale of new and 
refunding corpuale ls.sues In n«>ede<l 
volume.

“Without ihe Issuance and sale 
of .such secilrlties recovery will be 
de luyi'd. if npt prevented."

Tile comialttee on federal taxa
tion. di.scu.s."flng the new legislation 
imposing higher Income tax rates, 
asse-rted income tax pnyers will not 
cooperate unless they believe the 
tax fair.

The committee on federal expendi
tures urged that “emergency condi
tions should not be made an excuse 
for government projects that en
croach upon private enterprise, and 
means should be found for liquidat
ing any encroaching activities that 
have been undertaken,”

This committee also added a 
warning:

"Economic recovery cannot be 
brought about and maintained by 
government bonu.ses or loans to In
dividuals. business or agriculture, 
but can only result from the em
ployment of prii'ate resources and 
energies.”

C l a s s i f t e d  
A d v e r t i f l i i i f c  R a t e *  
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with order.

ahd win not be
ádvertlaiük caah

Tbe Fanipo Dally Newa rC' 
>pea right to claa ĵuy all Wani 
.08 under appropriate neadinm 

ahd to revlae or withhbid fron 
publlaatlon any copy deemet 
objectkUiable.

Notice of amr error muat be 
riven to.time iqr correction be 
fore eecond inaerUbn.

In paae of any eríbr or an 
ofnlsaldn in advertising óf any 
nature The Pampa Dolly Ne«s 

Ila ’shall not be held liable (or dam
ages further than Uie amount 
received for such advertising. 

LOCAL BATE CARO 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 88, 1931.

1 days So word, minimum SO«- 
8 days 4e word, minimum Me. 
lo per word for each snreecd- 

usue after the first 8 issues.

FOI

h e  P a m p a  D a i l y  
N E W S

MOCKING HOUSE
_BY WALTER C. BROWN_________

SYNOPBIS: Pierre Dufresne,
, wealthy contractor and political 
I boss, has been ambushed on a lone- 
I ly rood near the city. He reports 
i the oocurrence to the local police, 
and then to Director of Police Con
nors, who is much perturbed. Mean
while Dufresne has made a sly 
change in a bid for a certain large 
contract.

For Sale or Trade
SALE—Ladies' English riding 

yts. size 6. practically new. Also 
PH' riding breeches. Call at 720 
Francis after 5 p. m. 3p-22
R . SALE—Good Jersey cow,

heifer calf by .side F3bert Gaston 
four miles north of Wliite Deer on 
Skellytown road. 3p—22
Ft)B '  SALii^" By '  'owner; 'Willis- 

Knight 4-door sedan. Good con
dition. Phone 261. 20-tfc
TOR SALE—1928 

Good condition. 
Craven.

Pontiac coupe. 
Bargain. 211 W.

4p-23
ATTENtTON! SPE-POR 8 ALF,

CIALS. Amaryllis bulbs 10c; rhu
barb. horseradish, asparagus roots, 
IGc; canna bulbs, 5c, 107 Hobart St.

Oc-21

More than 250 manuscripts, In
cluding one from Japan, were en
tered in a playwriting cwitest for 
the best one-act play religious 
drama conducted by a New York 
City church group.

FOR SALE—Have several new over- 
.stuffed suites for sale. Suites re

covered. Special price $32.50. Pam- 
pa Upholstering Company. 824 W. 
Foster. Phone 188. 6p-21
FOR SALE—Attention, small bed

ding vegetabie piants. 187 North 
Hobart. 86c-33
FOR SALE—̂ Bulk garden seeds of 

all kinds. Ẑ eb's Feed Store, end 
of West Poster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR SALE—Bulk blue grass, ciov- 

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb's 
Peed Store. End of West Poster 
Ave. 300-tfc

For Rent

started this morning. You have 
heard what happened on the way
bock.

To ail seemlitg, tbe Urector of 
Was more upset and con-
over Uhls attempted murder

Chapter Three 
DEFENSE PLANS 

Connors abruptly charged the 
trend of the conversation. “Where 
was Marfcison while all this was 
going on?" he demanded 

“It wasn't Markison’s fault. He 
left the Austerlitz with me this 
morning and rode as far as the (Md 
Pike Road. Everything was quiet, 
and I  didn’t see any necessity for his 
tagging at my heels all day, so I 
dropped him there. I had taken &irs. 
Dufresne's car and no one but she 
knew aiiere I was going. No one, 
not even myself, knew what time I 
would be coming back. Of course," 
he added, thoughtfully, “this 'nay be 
Just a coincidence and have nothing 
to do with the crank letters, but it 
looks as If those bullets had my 
initials on them.”

Connors nodded and picked up the 
telephone. “Tell Markison and Bar
ry to report to me at once." he or
dered. Then he. leaned back, chew
ing on hla cigar. “Now, give me all 
the details about this shooting,” he 
suggested.

Dufresne recounted the meager 
details of the mysterious attack. “As 
you know. Jim.” he cofitinued, 
"Markison has been trailing around 
with me for a week. And knowing 
that these anonymous penmen sel
dom try to carry out their threats, 
I went atKMit my business as usual.

“When my wife and I came back 
to the city last autumn, we delayed 
opening the house. Mrs. Dufresne 
look a notion to have some of the 
rooms re-fumlshed- She has been 
visiting some cousins out In the sub
urbs. while I put up at the Au.ster- 
litz as a matter of convenience.

"I’ve had a heavy round of visits 
up-State. Yesterday I decided to .see 
Gridley about that Lee County job. 
I  called up Mrs Dufresne before I

than the man who had so nurowly 
B too Im-esoaped death. Dufresne was 

portent a man. both financially and 
pplitlcaily, not to warrant every ef
fort being made to protect his per
sonal safety.

Two of the Detectioe Bureau’s 
best men had already been de
tailed on this affair after D u fn ^e  
had produfced his series of crank 
letters. The result had been entire
ly negative. But now that this threat 
had materialized in a lethal aspect, 
sotnethlhd dradtlc must be dbne, re
gardless of the difficulties surround
ing the tracking down of this type 
of lawiessness.

Presently Connors' secretary ush
ered in the two plainclothesmen. 
They saluted their Chief and waited 
expe^ntly . Dufresne exchanged 
nods with them. lit a fresh 
cigarette and withdrew to the win
dow.

“Markison.” Connors ' b e g a n  
"you've trailed Mr. Dufresne for a 
week, or close to It. What have you 
to report?"

“Nothing, sir,” the detective an
swered, rea lly  enough. “I’ll swear 
there was no one following him 
about while I  was on the job. Ive 
divided time with Barry, here, and 
he'll tell you tihe same.” The second 
detective n o d d e d  emphatically. 
“That’s true, CTiief."

Corurors snorted and learned for
ward over the desk, punctuating his 
remarks with vicious jabs of the un
lighted cigar. “Well, you’re dead 
wrong. Markison. And you, too, Bar
ry. Somebody has been tracking Mr. 
Dufresne. That same .somebody fired 
throe bullets into his car this af
ternoon.

“It's a miracle he wasn't killed. 
No one but you two and Mrs. Du
fresne knew about this trip before
hand. so it stand.s to reason this 
other fellow was on the job—and 
too smart for you.

“Now, get tills, and get It straight. 
We're going to protect Mr. Du-

FOR RENT—Large 2-room furnish
ed apartment in house. With 

garage. 601 W. Poster. lc-21

quarter of section 165. block 3, I&GN 
survey.

Wheeler—Bowers & Carver No. 1 
Simms is moving in materials 330 
fiet from the north line and 330 
fed fro mthe ca.st line of the south
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section 60 block 17, H&GN 
survey.

Dumar Oil & Gas company No. 1 
Grogan is rigging up a spudder 660 
of the northwe.st quarter of section 
57 block 23. H&GN survey.

Dumar Oil & Gas company No. 1 
Krlzan is rigging up a spudder 660 
feet from the north line and 660 
feet from the east line of the north 
half of the southwest quarter of 
.section 101 block 23, H&GN survey.

Mid-Continent Petroleum com
pany No. 6 Carwlles Is building a rig 
990 feet from the north line and 
990 feet from the east line of the

BOARD AND ROOM—By day or 
week. Monroe Hotel. Across from 

fire station.________________ 6p -21

Wanted
WANTE3D--A young girl to do gen

eral house work and live in home. 
Must be able to give good refer
ences. Phone 237. lc-21
WANTED—Olrl for housework. Ap

ply at the Vogue or 905 N. Gray 
after 6 p. m. lc-21

Hutchin.son Ortex Oil company noilheast quarter of section 51 block 
No. 1 Matney has been located 960,24 h &ON survey.

58 dozen quart fruit jars, also 
J^raiture. Will sell a home 
bakery equipment iiiniplele for 
$45.

Radios repaired by 
Kenneth Irwin.

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

589-531 Soath Cuyler St.

R E-T EX
I 'U fe  To FabrioF*

feel from the north line and 960 
feet from the east line, section 7. 
block M-25, TCRR .survey.

Gray—Champlln Refining com
pany No. 7 MrLnuglilln has the rig 
990 fiet from the west line and 330 
feet from the north line of the 
northeast quarter of .section 33. 
block B-2, H&GN .survey.

Empire O&P company No. 1 Rag
land has been located 330 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from the 
( a*̂ t line of llie .soutlieast quarter of 
: ecUon 128. block 3. I&GN survey.

Skelly Oil eompany No. 6 Hea.ston 
lia.s the materlol on the ground 320 
feet from the north line and 330 
led  from the west line of the nortli 
h'ilf ot the noi tbeasf quarter of sec
tion 164. block 3, I&GN survey.

Skelly Oil company No. 14 Vic
ars has been located 990 feet from 
the cast line and 2.310 feet from the 
south line of the soutliwest quarter 
of section 127. block 3. I&GN sur
vey.

Skelly Oil company No. 8 Webb 
'A" is building the rig 990 feet from 
the north line and 990 feet from the 
east line of the south half of sec
tion 61. block 25. H&ON survey.

Stanollnd O&G company No. 1 
Cobb "B" has been located 330 feet 
from the north line and 330 feet 
from the east line of the southwest 
quarter of section 165, block 3. 
I&ON survey.

Stanollnd O&G company No. 3 
Cobb “C” has been located 1J20 feet 
from the east line and 330 from 
the south line of the southeast

WANTED — Nurse with hospital 
training wants work. Maternity 

cases and care of children a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. Inquire 
111 N. West. 3P-21

WHOSE PULL 
TITLB VUiAS 
MARIE JE A N  
PAUL ROCH 

W E S  GILBERT 
MOTIER., 

AAARauiS OB 
LAFAVETTE. 
WAS MADE 
A GENERAL 

WHEN 
ONLV 

A V iS V /V ' 
V f /4 /9 S  

OF A © E.

WANTED—Men, women and chil
dren with stomach trouble to 

drink 100 per cent pure distilled 
water. Ask your doctor if this 
water won’t help you. Ehstllled by 
W. H. Thomas Grocery and Market, 
408 S. Cuyler. Phone 24.

26C-43

PANAMAS R E M O D E L E D  
L lfdE  N E W

O U R  W O R K

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

TOM The HATTER
109H Weal Foalar

Smith & Tharp No. 1 D’Spaln Is 
moving in a rig 160 feet from the 
south line 160 feet from the west 
line of the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 52 
block 24. H&GN survey.

Recent Completions
Gray—Gulf Production company 

No. 6 Jack.son In section 62 block 
B-2 H&GN survey was an old well 
deepened. Former total depth was 
2,846 where It was completed for 
1,400 barrels and deeijened to 3,040. 
Increase in pay from 3,027 to 3.036 
and did 55 barnds and deepened to 
3.(M0. Increase in pay from 3,027 tb 
3.036 and did 55 barrels on the 
))ump.

Skelly OU company No. 1 Barrett 
in section 130 block 3. I&GN survey 
was bottomed at 3.175. Plugged back 
to 3,150. Pay was from 3,115 to 3.129 
with initial pnxlucUon of 63 barrels 
on test.

Skelly Oil company No. 6 Webb 
"A" In section 61 block 25, H&ON 
survey was bottomed at 2,460. Pay 
was from 2.425 to 2.460 and It did 
878 barrels on commission test.

Texas company No. 8 Wright In 
section 13‘block 3, I&ON survey was 
an old Well deepened. Former depth 
was 2,855 where It did 388 barrels 
Initial. Dropped to 240 barrels and 
deepened to 2.035. Oil increase at 
2,855 to 2.866 and averaged 379 bar
rels on five day test.

Hutchinson—Henderson et al No. 
2 Sanford In the Yates survey was 
bottomed at 2,808. Shot with 305 
quarts from 3,766 to 2.908 and with 
80 quarts front 2,560 to 3A95. Com
pleted for 36,000.000 feet of gas.

Wheeler—Dubose, trustee No .1 
Hanos In section 101 block 33, 
H&ON surTkysMhntMRtained a t 1,815 
and completed for 40,900,000 feet of 
gas from the pay at 1,700 to 1,915.

Dubose, trustee No. 1 Pitch In 
section 100 block 23. H&ON survey 
was bottomed at 1.678. Pay was 
from 1A33 to 1,978. Completed for 
50.000.000 fet of gas.

Finey Oil & Gas company No. 1 
Plummer In section 46 Mock 34, 
H&GN survey was bottooied at 3.- 
485. Pay was from 3.433 to 2,441. 
Completed for 39 barrels ot oU and 
ifiOOfiOO feet Of gaz.

WANTED —Young lady desires 
bookkeeping job In Pampa, 4 

years experience also stenographic 
work. Good local references. Write
Box J, care of News.___________
WANTED—Let Lancaster, the deaf

and dumb man do yqur painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or • call a t C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 433 South 
C u y l e r . _____________ 26p-338

MUcellaneoue
PERMANENTO Ì1.00 up. Wet set

15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 
Hobt» opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1097. 36p-43
FINOERWAVING, wet 15c, dry 2’c 

Other prices In propbrtion. Aurelia 
Knowles, formerly with Mrs. Brown. 
413',i North Frost St. 3p-31
AM IN position to make loans on 

first class well located re^dences 
and buslne.ss property In Pampa 
Leland W. Abbott, manager Jef
ferson Standard Life Insurance 
Company, Atnarillo, Texas.

> 9p-36
$5S6"OUARANTBED' p.OO permanent 

waves for ll.SO. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, new 
location, Brunow building. Phone 
345. 26C-46

HIS HIGHNESS TELLS ONE
LONDON (AV-The 'PriDce of

Wales, renowned (or his apprecia
tion of a good story, tells one of 
his own.

The yam. related by his royal 
highness at a dinner of the Welsh 
Guards, tells of a man who com
plained to his doctor of pains, but 
was unable to locate them.

The patient was ordered to place 
a piece of |iap?r under his vest and 
make a mark wherever be felt the 
pain. But when the doctor called 
later, the paper was missing.

The man’s daughter, asked if she 
knew Its whereabouts, replied:

“Do you mean that piece of 
paper with all the holes in It? We 
put It In the pianola and It played 
'O Ood, our help in ages post'.”

A  HIPPO',5 
âTOAAACH 

VYHJ. HOLD 
A T O S  
BUSHELS 

OF FOOD./

A  e n O K É N  C R O C K ^
FLOATING IN A  W ELL, LEO 
TO THE OISCOVERV OF THE 
S^¿.A --/9ASA/r/A /< r L /f= £ ~  

A O A r /

I-«
WILLIAM WOULDHAVE, while helping a woman lift a  heavjr 

vessel from a well, noticed a piece of wooden crock floating orf the 
surface ot the water. While toying with the crock, absent-mlhd- 
•dly, he was surprised to see it right Itself, time after time, after 
he had turned it over. This gave him the idea tor a boal that 
.would not capsize. ~

♦

THE VAST 
UNEXPLORED 
CONTINENT 

AT THE 
SOUTH POLE, 
IS BELIEVED 
TO BE ABOUT 
THE ^IZE OF 
THE UNITED
STATES A nd

M EXICO 
COMBINED /

WHEN FOOD 
IS SCARCE IN 
THE EARLV 
SPRINGTIME, 

ROBINS 
FREQUBNTT.V 

BECOME 
tNTOXtCATED 

FROM EATIN9 
FROZEN 

FEdMENTBD 
APPLBSf y

«CHiW3V.r
AFTER h e n  Iê S  h a v e  BEEN 

INCUBATEO fOUR CWtS, THfey ARB
exaauneo  a n d  th e  u n fer tile

ONES ARB s k h W  TO MARKET.

A tree In California is estimated 
to bet between 4,000 and 6,000 jwars 
old.

ANTARCTICA Is still the largest geographical mystery on the 
surface of the earth. Geographers ere not certain that (t if one 
large continent. It may be made Up of smaller Islands. M$ny ot 
its secreU will yield to the ever cllAIlenglng «xplbret, but ft Is 
probable (ha Antarctic will still be a land of mystery a hu^Hrsd 
¿earn f r s n ^ o v ^ ,  -  '

fraane If we have to turn out half 
the Faroe to do it. Oe^ together all 
the men you need to Uinitr a  oordon 
around him Take no chahoe*. Strike 
out along every Une ot .inquiry you 
can think of.

“Barry, you take Charge of thene 
arrangements. You have a free hand, 
and r u  back you to thé limit, but 
pick out riien Who know what it's aU 
nbouL MariOson, I’m putting Mr. 
Dufresne's personal safety directly 
in your hands. You hang on like a 
shadow and kéep your eyes open. 
There Is some one and it's up to us 
to cahm hlmt

“Oet busy now. for itr. Dufresne 
wsnts to get bock to the AusterUtz. 
And while you're downstairs, take a 
look at that oar. Perhaps the buUet 
holes wlU convince you!”

After the crestfallen detectives 
had withdrawn to augment their 
forces, Dufresne came back to the 
desk and Impatiently crushed put 
the stub of his cigarette.

“Those fellows are not up to thlS' 
Job.” he declared. “They’re too thick 
mentally, their ideas ore muscle- 
bound. PrabaMy theyre still uncon
vinced, because they didn’t  see any
thing. The reason is obvious—theyre 
just the common garden variety of 
'gumshoe.' ITieir methods ate tudl- 
morknd. Even a half-witted, crim
inal could see them coming a block 
away.

“Before. I can feel safe again, 
Jim, I  must have a man who won't 
waste time looking for false whis
kers hiding behind trees. Can't you 
dig up a man I  can take around 
with me without having him arouse 
suq>tcion or derision? Some m e 
who can move about in evening 
clothes in places like the Austerlitz 
without looking like a musical com
edy waiter? This thing may drag on 
for weeks and I  ca n t have a riot 
squad picketed wherever I am.”

Markison returned to indicate 
that the revised preparations were 
in readiness. Dufresne picked up 
his hat and overcoat and silently 
followed his bodyguard from the of
fice. Aft«r he had gone, Connors 
tilted back and forth In his swivel 
chair, while he looked thoughtfully 
out at the falling snow.

Coming to a decisioni he lifted the 
telephone receiver. “Oet me Horn! 
olde,” he ordered, and in a moment 
he had his connection. “Director 
Coimors speaking. Put on Sergeant 
Harper—”

The chair creaked bock and forth 
as he waited.

"Hello, Harper? . . . Say, Harper, 
have you got a dress suit? . . . No, 
I ’m not joking. . . Tux'Sdo? Sure,
thatll fUl the biU. . . Come on
over, Harper, and I ’ll tell you about 
this soup-and-flsh job.” He listened 
to the Detective-Sergeant’s response 
and chuckled. "No. this Is the real 
thing. I’U tell you about It when you 
get here. . . ."

(Copyright, 1934, by Walter C.
Brown)

work he had done, and that he 
sought to ooUeet it.

Helatlves of the tndh EUd iie 
suffered a severe head injuiir thiiie 
weeks ago, and that since then he 
has suffered "delusiona of pene- 
cutlon.”

Hie editorial Council of (he' Ite- 
tiglous Press has been litriteB to 
hold its 1935 meeting In Richmoad,
Va.

LIFE
Keeps Them FH ÿ O

T b t t  fe ife , a ll*  VMetable UxMlve 
—m i —hM been 

idableas«  
— Juctor  dur
ing tn e ir  try in g  
“ a f t e r  f o r t y
Years. NH keep«
I b e r * ------...m regular^  
year a f te r  year 
lalibfully^with 
n m r any need to  
increase the doMu
No wonder Uieir, ,  •
**efenlng or life” is so free fToin éotóplidbtá. Minions of people welcome t he nMoCtSiut^ Uabie corrective. For Natiu ’ 
ftr^thensand rogufmee the«
(Ivetract'.NuMy carriesáway tft
bringen head-::oldR.aches. C O ____
b lllo u sn e iis . 
Get a  24c boxAU dnisKlii...’,
T l  IA A E ”  (Juick relief for äcid indteta- 

l U I V i S  lion. heaitbarq.Oiay 10c. .

MBS. DAVIS 
from Amarillo . 

Reader and Psychologiet 
Let her help yoa with yeqr 
problems both in boslncos and 
love affairs.

Adams Hotel

AB Hakei 
Other Ofltoo 
oA mod Kepalred..

AU Work Oi
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE BUPPLE 
OOMPANY,

Tomorrow, Harper has dinner 
under strange clrcumstenccs.

Ranger O’Neal 
Kills Himself

F E E D S
Pooltry and Stock

Feed Bewley's Anchor Feeds 
for better results. Anochor All 
Mash starter and scratch gralds. 
Bewley's dairy and poultry feeds 
are made mixed p ^ ec tly  
by peaple who know how. Over 
fifty years in successfid miUiig 
business.
Try Bewley’s Best FUdr—It's  

Good
MILLES FEED STOBE 

Fhono 1098 »85 West Pastor

FORT WORTH .April 30 (41— 
Captain Harry T. O'Neal, 46. head 
of the Texas ranger force In this 
district and peace officer for 
years, took his life at his home 
here Saturday.

He shot himself with an old, 
single-action revolver which he, 
carried during his early days as a 
peace officer in the then lawless 
Big Bend country.

The ranger recently was granted 
a Sixty day furlough because of ill 
health. He went Into the bath
room of his home shortly after 
arising at 7 a. m., today and a few 
minutes later his wife heard a 
shot.

The career of Captain O'Neal as 
a peace officer began In Orayson 
county, where he became a deputy 
sheriff a t the age of 19. Later he 
ranched In Pecoe county but soon 
returned to the law enforcement 
ranks as a deputy ^e riff  a t Fort 
Stockton.

As a ranger sergeant under Cap
tain Monroe Fox he participated 
In the cleaning up of the Big Bend 
Ranger oil fields during the b(X)m 
country. He was stationed in the 
days.

AUTO LOANS
Prom pt Serete* 

R M a o n a b l*  T a m  
For Readp CaaIi «r 

Rodnoed PApmMtg

CARSON LOFTUS
Boom 90S, Osake-Worlsg Bldg.
Fhom TM •97

Priest Is Slain 
In Jersey City

CHICK SPECIAL 
$6.39 to $7.00 per 100 chleks. See 
ns for exchange or trades faO 
coxtom hatching or chiokB.

DODD’S HATCHERY 
1 Mile Southeast of Pampa, Tex.

Profetslonal Directory
L. B. GODWIN

Attomey-at-Law 
Paramoimt Building 

Amarillo, Texas

JERSEY CITY, April 30. (41— 
Dominick Marra’s “delusions of 
persecution were blamed today (or 
the slaying of a  priest and the 
wounding of the priest’s sister-in- 
law a t  the rectory of the church 
of Our Lady of Mount Oahnel 
yesterday.

Marra, a carpenter, entered the 
rectoiy just after tbe Rev. JuIluS 
M os^ t, 62, bad officiated al noon 
mads. The piieot was slhln when 
hé attempted to shield his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Christina Moscatl. A 
bullet pelletratM his hearL Mri. 
ModidU was Miot thrOe tbuM. Her 
condItiOh tdday Is cHUcdl.

Mdira, rurining from tM  plice, 
was captured by a passing poHoe- 
nian who had heard the shotk. Re 
told police that Mn. Koècatt owed 
hkn $345 in  cOtUiectlort with some 

. 1 ■■■. i. — . t --------- .

Charley’s Special*
Onions, Mustard, Chill « B u t
HAM SANDWICH ...........
Tomatoes, Lettuce ‘VAm
HAM SANDWICH ...........U K
Big Hot Juicy # A ss
HAMBURGERS ................. l U C
Flmer Flavored
C#H,I .........................
Pint to take home
ClIlLI ............................. .M S €
Extra. Fahey 
CbNET tflLAND

lié 'fr^aiig
lOoòikoer

Foot 
bOre t  
»rve< 
laxes”
pértod
s in d

N. CmtWE.

HJffiRJ.SCOTTiCÒÌ«PASY
Cöihb*-Wbr1ey

ANNOUNCE
Th«^ transfer of thetY^inJerbat in the inweetmròt 
coHñs*l orfánizñtióh opeiritniY Oli^Er tiMt fMR 
name to

Seculífíes. SerViòé Corp^Rtioè
dàHlM, Téhit*

MR. ELMÉR j. s c o f f  ,
Will with^ oiT*77Ì^ A  dleijiion m u «
ager and will cotìlintie te  exareio# poroonal mmpar- 
rision dwer dii álícotÉffa.
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HARVESTER GRID PRACTICE BECOMES SERIOUS AFTER FM E SAHDIE SHOWING
ffl ...............  "■ ..............  ■ ■ ■" ------ -----— ----fc— ---- ~

MAMHIMEn BlLiyitUISDOIT trans « ^5||HPPL[
I Cyclonic Gust Of Wind Aids 

Negroes To Get To Town; 
Final Score: 26 to 4.

FAMPANS SHOW FIGHT 
AFTER SANDSTORM

d e m o n st r a t io n

Fsotball will be a familiar topic 
bére until May 11 or 13, when the 
Igirveaters will scrimmage the 
^exes” to cloae the spring training 
ptood. After seeing the Amarillo 
Bandies down the former Sandie 
stars 37 to 6 last Friday, the Har
vesters have decided that all is not 
well. ,
.. ITie Sandies had fust about 
•versrthlng—size, speed, fight, and 
ability. Coach Od us Mitchell called 
his ends and backfield material to 
Mipeor in shorts this afternoon. 
TIk  entire squad will be put in 
uniform Thursday for the final 
trlnd.

Oorllla Ooarli Horry Kelley has 
about 40 bojts out for .‘qiiing train
ing. They will have an intra- 
aquad game Wedne.sday afternoon 
a t Harvester park. TTte pick of the 
boys eligible to play Harvester foot
ball next fall may be kept out fur 
the rest of the training period.

Coach Kelley has a strong ag
gregation on hand and he expects 
a successful season. He luus sev
eral big boys wha will be in
eligible for Harvester play this fall. 
The tralnhig they receive on the 
Oorllla squad will fit them for the 
Batvestera next year. Oorllla foot
ball will be stressed this fall.

Last Cavalry 
Camel Is Dead 

In California
liOS ANGELES. Aoril 30. (IPl— 

TTie death of “Topey" set old tim
ers talking today of the attempts 
of the federal government to re
place cavalry pack mules and 
iMnes with camels during the late 
IM lan campaigns in Arizona and 
California.

Topsy was very old and may 
have been the last survivor of the 
cavalry camels. Her teeth had van
ished, both her humps were brok
en and she scarcely was able to 
Biove her brood feet. So yester
day Topsy was destroyed at the 
Griffith pork zoo where she had 
lived in netirement for many years.

The first group of 33 camels was 
bouidit from Egypt by General B 
P. Beale, one of the picturesque 
characters of early day California, 
and pressed into army service in 
1866. Forty-four others were im
ported from Siberia in 1876.

The camels served for a while

The Joke about having to call the 
fire department to get the side out 
in a baseball game was literally en
acted yesterday at Roadrunner 
Park only In thU case it was a wind 
of almost cyclonic proportions in
stead of the fire eaters that came 
to the rescue.

The local brand of baseball, or 
what have you, must have provenía 
little too strong for the Black 
Spiders because they were able to 
put only nine men in uniform. As 
a result **Blg Jack" Reed essayed 
a comeback on the mound, but the 
Job was too much for him. He later 
gave way to Shaw.

ITie final count was 36 to 4, but 
it may not be correct as an adding 
machine was not available In the 
‘lucky" seventh, when the locals 
went on a rampage and scored ten 
ruM witli only one out before the 
above mentioned wind storm ended 
the agony.

The management of the Road- 
runners Is not to be cen.sored be
cause of the poor showing of the 
Spiders. If newspaper reports are 
correct, the recent visitors liave put 
up good games against some of the 
fastest semi-pro teams in this terri
tory. Thejr were booked with the 
expectaU<m of putting on a good 
game and show along with it.

FENTON MAY MEET HIS 
MATCH IN GREEK 

THIS EVENING

watching a good negro team play 
is usually wortli tlie price of admis
sion alone. Tlie Spiders put on a 
.show all right, but not. the kind 
that was experted.

Gn Wednesday and Tliiirsday. 
May 2 and 3, the Roadrujuiers have 
games booked for Roadrunner park 
with the fast Hollis, Okla., team. 
Hollis has a number of fast .step
ping gents in the line-up, one of 
whom, G. Nell, shortstop, in partic
ular will be worth watching. The 
Roadrunners' machine is beginning 
to function smoothly and these 
games should be a real lest for 
them. ITie fans should turn out in 
goodly number for these games as 
it is probable the Roadrunners will 
be playing away from home next 
Saturday and Sunday.

Cavalcade Is 
Picked To Win 
Kentucky Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 30. (JPh- 
Actual racing Is the best training | 
for the Kentucky derby, so until 
tomorrow, at least, the east must 
be conceded the edge in next Sat
urday’s derby because of Caval
cade's record-breaking triumph In 
the Chesapeake stakes a t  Havre dej 
Grace.

Cavalcade ran the mile and six-

Billy Hallas, wild Greek wrestler, 
will meet Lightning Rod vynton of 
Canada In the main event wrestling 
match at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
tonight. The semi-final will see 
Pat Garrison, local oil man. wrest
ling Eddie McMIllian of Greeley, 
Colo.

Wildcat Willie of LeFors is sched
uled to meet Sailor Morgan of Chil
dress in the preliminary at 8:15 
o'clock. The wildcat has not ap
peared on a local mat for more 
than two years. Morgan won a 
preliminary la.st week.

Hallas, during the last week, al
lowed the Canadian to make all the 
threats he wanted to without a 
comeback, but this morning upon 
arriving here. Hallas answered all 
Fenton's remarks in a few words, 
“A fellow like that Just thinks he's 
mean, and I plan to show lilm more 
.stuff tonight then he has ever iu>en 
in one evening," declared Hallas.

Fenton is the Canadian w4m> uses 
the drop kick, fists and parts of the 

*** ring if there are any lying around.

HOW THEY
_ S T A N D _ |

NATHMAL UAOITB 
ResaUs Yesterday

New York 4; Boston 8.
Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 8. 
Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia 7.
8t. laouis 0; Chicago 4. i

Standtega Today 
Club— W,

Chicago .................   0
New York ..................... 7
Boston ..........................  5
Pittsburgh ..................... 5
Brooklyn ....................... 5
Cincinnati ..................... 3
St. Louis ......................  3
Philadelphia .................  3

Today’s Behedsle 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston a t Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

I
sfwlMim Ä S T0N IS

By Tln,>seeclated Freee. 1 I I I  V l l g l l

L. Pet. 
3 .810

DRASTIC SHAKEUP NETS 
RESULTS FOR JOE 

CRONIN
I BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON Jr..

Asoooteted Pro« Sporte Writer.
I Joe Cronin’s drastic rtiakeup of 
the Washington lineup appears to 

I have been Just what the Senators 
I needed. I

Tbf. Asaeelated
s '* -»  dRACB.

Hallos is mucli the same type and 
tliere should be plenty of excite
ment wlien tlie two crawl on the 
mat. Tlu> third man in the ring 
will be in as much danger ns Uie 
two maulers.

Garrison has promised to stay 
‘wlUiln the law” in his match with 
McMIllian, who claims to be a 
wrestler and not a  mauler. McMIl
lian lost a rough bout here last week 
but admitted that he couldn't coope 
wltli the wild style of wrestling In
troduced by Rod Fenton, his qpn- 
queror.

McMiUlan .showed fans that he 
knows a lot about wrestling. He 
got Fenton into many holds that 
would have beet) hard to break by 
sticking to wrestling rules. Gar
rison is In great condition and 
ready to go the limit any way.

a m e r h ;an  lea g u e
Resalta Yesterday

Boston 2; New York 3.
Cleveland 7; Detroit 1.
Chicago 2; St. Louis 6.
Philadelphia 6; Washington 

.Standings Today
C lub- W. L.

Detroit ..........................  6 3
Cleveland ...................  6 .3
New Ymk ....................  6 4
Wasliiiuiton .................  6 5
Boston ..........................  5 6
8t. Louis ........................ 3 6
Philadelphia ..............  4 7
Chicago ....................  3 6

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at,Chicago.
Philadelphia a t Boston.
New York at Washington.

Although only Ossie Bluege, of the 
thtee vetedans lifted from the liiw- 
up, still remains on the bencji. the 
scare Cronin tossed into his 
.squad has shaken the Senators out 
of their lethargy and produced throb

.  I successive victories. Their second _____ ___________ _
17-6 triumph in a row over the j  5-7, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 to win Vlr- 
Philadelphia Athletics hoisted them glnla. state doubles tennis oham- I above the .500 mark and into fourth plonshlp.

HAVRE’ dRACE. Md.—Car- 
alcado wins (Aiesapeake stakes hi 
new record time.

NEW YORK—High Quest defeats 
eight derby eliglbles in Wood me
morial.

LOUlSVIUJi — CRark handicap 
goes to Btekff; Wlra Daughter con
quers six daihy eliglbles In South 
LoulBvlUe putae.

BALTIMORl! — CUpteln KeHle 
wns kfaryland Hunt cup raoe for 
second sueetasive year.

STANFORD UNTVEHSrrY, Calif. 
Marty betteo high Jump record, 
cleaning six feet 0 1-8 inches.

DBS MOINES—UniveisHy of Cal
ifornia, Los Angeles, quartet breaks 
Drake relays record for mile relay; 
M e^^fe r e f i t s  In 100.

STILL LEIDINGm  LLlieUL
SAN ANTONIO

CHESTER, lU, April 30. I1P̂— 
I Klarked by ttielr prison garb, two 
I felons who womiM thdir way to 
I freedom through a i4-inch sewer s |  
¡the Southern BMnoB penitentiary, 
here hunted again today in south
east Missouri.

' '  ' a tew steps ahead if huadredz
WRESTS ! posaemen, Randol Eugene Nor-

PHILADEt^HIA — Cunninidiani 
again beats Venzke in 4.118 mile; 
five Penn relay records fall.

(SHCAGO—East polo team beats 
west. 1514 to 7.

HOT 8PRINOS, Va—Alltoon and 
Van Ryn trip Shields and Stoefen,

.625

.600

.545

31i
.364
.333

TEXAS LEAOUF.
Kesults Yestenlay

Tulsa 5; Port Worlli 4.
Houston 4.' Galvestnn 7. 
Oklalioma City 1-1; Dallas 7-5 
Beutunont 2-3; San Antonio 3-4 

StandingH Today

place yesterday.
Cronin drove in the deciding runs 

with a single In the nintli after 
snn  ̂Jlnwtiie Foxx had clouted his fotirth 

' homer wlUi two on In the third and 
the A’s had thumped “General " 
A1 Crowder from -the hill.

Despite their victory the Senators 
couldn’t gain much ground ns the 
Clevehmd Indians and New York 
Yankees, wlio rank Just above them, 
also won. Cleveland trimmed the 
league leading Tigers. 7 to 1, be
fore Detroit's largest Rvmday base- 
bull gathering in two years. 30.500.

W. L. Pet.
.692
.667

A83
.538
.385
.308
.260

Club—
Galveston ...................  9 4
San Antonio .............. 8 4
Tulsa ..........................  7 6
Dallas ..........................  7 5
Oklahoma City ..........  7 6
Houston ....................... 5 8
Port Worth ................ 4 9
Beaumont ...................  3 9

Teday's Schedale 
Dallas at Port Worth. 
TVilsa at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AMERICAN ASSOCIAIION 
Resulto Yesterday

Toledo 8; Columbus 7 (10 innings) 
Minneapolis 7; St. Paul 1. 
Kansas City 13; Milwaukee 3. 
Indianapolis 9; Louisville. 1.

Walker Cuppers 
Begin Practice 

At St. .Andrews

2 IN ROW FROM 
SHIPPERS

BY B aa , PABKEB, 
Ateociated PrcM Sports Writer. 
ITw Galveston Buccaneers are

veil, life-term YRInaper, eluded his 
pereuera lazt night add boarded (  

. train into kitosourl.I  With Norvel, arch-eonaplratar in 
the kidnapmn lalt July qf August 
Luer. 77, Alton banker apd meatbanker 

les tycol“ ^¡packer, was James OCotmell, epn- 
m a n a g ^  to »Uy J ^  oite Jump|victed Effingham burglar.- They 
a h ^  M the u j ^ d  B ^ S a n  A h - i ^ ^  ^  p^dky night, 
tonlo Missions in the Texas league* 
pennant chase which has Galveston ■ . ^  ^
leading San Antonio second, and a ! \  Inventor s amusement
two-way tie for third poelUon be-1 cimslsU ^  ^  a i ^ n e
tween Tulaa and Dallas. Oklahoma i attached to a countertolanced arm 
City, Houston, Fhrt Worth, and ««wnted oh a support, a ro u ^  
Beaumont form the lower division:**'*®*’ a p e r ^  can ^use  the plahc 
quartet I ''***'• *" * circle and descend

With Charlie Ehgltoh hitting for | **'c ground.________ ________
four and four, and Joe Malay get-'
ing three hits in four trips, the made a pair of sparkling field plays 
BuiX’anbers drubbed Houston yes-; *" t*'® »tixh that pleased his ad- 
terday, 7 to 4. Ehglish included in mlrers.
Ills assortment of hitting a triple' A crowd t f  5.276 cash customera 
and double that drove across four' •'“*  **1® Cabas Steers defeat Ok'a- 
nms. Malay’s thtee singles ac-| ''“ n.i Ol'-y, 1 io 1 and 5 to 1. 
counted for two runs.

Ill cooperation w<h thts timely 
liittlng, Orville Jorgens pitched well' 

i In the tight spots although he was,
' touolipd for ten hits. Galveston.

.  ̂ . . .  1 staged a four-run rally in tlie eigtithST. ANDREWS. Scotland, April drive Lefty Lyons from the 
SOfl*)—The American Walker cup jj^m ^ Bucs worked the squeeze 
team drove 1148 golf balls into the „„ ..».k.... >—
ocean on their trip acroas the At play on successive pitches for the

-------  —  --- I final two runs. It was Jorgen’sOral Hlldrebrond and Lloyd Brown luntlc. Today Captain Francis uiird victory of the .season 
gave tlie Indians a six-hit iiioiiiid OuUnet and liLs mates prepared tol u, a field day for ^11  An 
performance and the club backed start practice over St. Andrews''- — . .
them witli heavy liltting. I world-famous links wliere the mor-

The Ruth-Oehrlg-Oomez combi-'tallty rale for golf pellets, although 
nation carried the Yanks to a 3-2 high, wouldn’t be quite .so exces- 
trlumph over the Red Sox before sive
50,000 fans. Gomez, hurled six-hit^ TTie team of nim- completed tlie 

I ball, Ruth tied the .score in the eastward crossing last night.
^  I eighth wlUi his third homer and, Tired but confidently looking for-

Oehrlg singled in Uie winning run 
in the ninth.

ward to the international matches 
May 11 and 12. they arrived at this

Big Jim Weaver of St, Louts lieldl ancient golfing center shortly be- 
Chlcago’s White Sox to four hits.' fore midnight, 
one a homer by A1 Simmons, to win I Henry Cullen, secretary of the 
6 to 2. I Royal and Ancient club of St. An-

Both National league pace setters,! drews. ruling body of British golf, 
the Cubs and Giants, were thor- ] met the visitors at Londonderry 
oughtly beaten. A pair of homers by. and escorted them to St. Andrews,

lonio. 17ie Missions moved closer 
to tlie league iiituiocle with a double 
victory over Beaumont. 3 to 2 and 
4 to 3.

Conolly’s hit In the ninth wiUi 
two on and two out drove across 
the run that won the first game 
after the Missions had gone into 
the last half of the ninth behind, 
2 to 0. In the second game the 
Missions again fought from behind 
to Up the .score in the .«eventh and 
won in the eighth. In the first 
game Beaumont got six hits against 
11 for the Missions, and in the 
nightcap, each club got nine hits.

^ B a b y  (hkks
FOR SALE

A good vartety dlffarait brateto 
of baby chicka Wo akn do ew- 
tom hatching at fJ4e por egg. 
3J4o In 500 Iota. Bring ti»tcaiiy 
egg* on Satnrdnyx.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

838 W. Foster Pnann
Pbone 1161

- - --------- ------- Jimmy Walkup and his teasingGabby Hartnett failed to save Chi-; Despite the fact that the Caledonia ■ curve ball gave Tulsa a 5 to 4 d i
cago from a 9-4 defeat by the St. * reached Londonderry at 6 a. m. ] cisión over the Fort Worth Cats' 
Louis Cardinals as Jim Collins and Sunday morning, several members Walkup, who formerly hurled for 
Buster Mills clouted homers. of the team were on deck. | the Cat.s, allowed nine hits but kept 

circuit drive fea-1 "We don’t usually get up so'them scattered. Art (What-a-Man) 
-Boston struggle early said Harold W. Pierce, treas-1 Shiroc ------ . -struggle early said Harold W. Pierce, treas-1 Shires. recenUv J

to 4. by urer of the United States Golf as-! Cats, made £117 I S —?*'

»..k ___________ — _ _____  tenths in 1:43 3-5. breaking the
in the Indian campaigns, but the 'track record by two-fifths of a

'second. Mrs. I. D. Sloane's Eligible 
previously had equalled the track '

army soon learned to hate them.
- 'They  don't understand cuss 
words," the packers complained.

Beale hastily im p o r^  tw o  
“Arabs ' to take charge of the 
beasts. Unfortunately, according to 
the story, one turned out to be a 
Greek and the other an Aimrican.

After the beasts were given dis
honorable discharges from the 
army, some wandered about the 
Arizona desert for many years.

Several years later, Beale round
ed up as many.of the camels as he 
could and took them to his rancho 
Tejon, near Bakersfield. He fre
quently drove to Los Angeles be
hind a couple of camels in tandem.

While farmers on the north side 
of the Rio Grande are being paid 
to reduce their acreage, growers in 
the Mexican valley have put in a 
record crop of about 56,000 acres.

ITiere are 12,00 students and a 
faculty of 750 at Temple university.

FEEDS
Froai all records avaSable this 
year on large poaHry frocks, 
statlsUes show that Merit All- 
Mash Starter haa a UvIbUity of 
not le«  than 08%. Fead Marit 
AU-Mash starter this year and 
watch year chicks Uve and 
thrive.

ZEB'S FEED STORE
End of West Foater A«e.

Phone 401

record of 1:41 4-5 for the mile and 
70 yards at Havre.

Other eastern eliglbles which 
raced well Saturday a-ere Mrs. 
Frank J. Heller’s Agrarian and Al
fred O. Vanderbilt’s Discovery, 
which finished second and third 
respectively behind Cavalcade, and 
J. H. Louchheim’s Speedmore and 
Mrs. Payne 'Whitney's Spy Hill, 
which finished second and third 
behind Mrs. Sloane's High Quest, 
not eligible for the derby, in the 
Wood memorial at Jamaica.

Only the lesser grade derby el
iglbles raced at Churchill Downs 
Saturday and a mediocre card was 
programmed today, but tomorrow 
some of the leading western hope
fuls may be entered in the prep
aration purse at one mile, better 
known as the "Derby Trial.” The 
leading western contenders are the 
fillies, Mata Hari and Bazaar, and 
the maiden colt. Sir Thomas.

ON THE STOCKS
CHICAGO (/P)—Aloyslus Lattyak. 

7, knows what it was like to be 
punished on tlie stocks in colonial 
daya

He was caught, with his liead 
wedged In the door of a huge box 
in an abandoned gravel pit. for 27 
hours.

Rescuers came when the cries of 
his Imprisoned companion. Stepiten 
Frejeck, 8, attracted attention.

Tile boys fell into the box while 
leaning over its edge and Aloyslus 
was caught while trying to find a 
way out. Doctors said he will re 
cover.

NEW YORK, April 30 ()P)—Stocks ] 
ended the month on a downward 
slant today, virtually ignoring a | 
substantial rally In wheat and oom. 
A sharp sell-off after the second j 
hour, however, was followed by dull
ness. There was another relapse 
Just before the close and final losses 
ranged from 1 to around 3 points. 
Transfers approximated 1,800,0001 
slY&rcs
Am Can . . . .  20 101% lOOW 100';, 
Am Rod . . . .  73 15'« 14% 14%
Am T&T . . . .  44 120 118% 118%
Anac ............  143 16'4 15% 15'4
Avia Cor . . .  38 8 7% 7%
B & O ......... 50 28%
Bamsdall . . . .  47
Bendix ......... 35
Beth StI 
Case J  I
Chrysler __  532
Coml Solv .. 123 26%
Con Gas NN 92 
Con Oil ...
Con Oil Del 
Cur Wri . . .  122
El P&L .......  19
Gen El .. 144
Gen Mot . . . .  344 
Gen Pub Sve 1

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Results Yesterday

Jackaon 8 ; Greenville 2. 
Shreveport 2; Baton Rouge 3.

Two Champions

Buster Mills clouted homers.
Mel Ott’s fifth circuit drive fea

tured the Olant-Boston
but the Braves won, 6 to 4. oy urer of the United States Golf as-1 Cats, made hu ¿iw"““smr»?*' ""f 
smachlng Hal Schumacher for four i scciation, "but some of us wanted hitless in four UmL,
runs in the fifth. Ous Suhr and to see the famous Irish scenery." ! ----------  *"**

[ Paul Waner of Pittsburgh and Ivy | Driving practice off a special mat “
I Shiver and Sylvester Johns<m of on deck kept the team members in
Cincinnati propelled homers as the shape on the trip across even tho 
Pirates won a 9-4 triumph behind the cost In golf balls did go over 

I Red Lucas In their first Sunday, the ll(K)-mark 
I home game. | The team, in addition to Ouimet.
I Brooklyn won out 8-7 over the includes Johnny Goodman and Geo.
Phillies in another give-and-take Dunlap. American open and ama-

^ C o m fo rte b lF

T o  Sm

Dr. Paul Owen»
The OptoatetiM

We specialize in fitting comfort- 
ible Glasses as weU oa tbe new- 
sat Btylea

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

OB. PAUL OWENS. OvtoaaetrM 
1st. Nat'L Bank Bldg. Fhe. 080

To Risk Titles I .s tria le  which mw nine Pltchere teur champions, respectively; Chan-
: go in and take it for a total of 22 dier Egan, Max Marston, Ous More- 
I hits.

Gootlrlch . . . .
Goodyear . . . .
Hous Oil New 
Int Harv . . . .
Int T&T . . .
Kelvl ............  62 18'̂ .
Kennec ....... 138 22
M K T ......... 8 l l ' i

8% 
18% 

57 40% 
9 67% 

48'i 
26'

.0.
. 59 21 

4
6 % 

22% 
36% 
3% 

55 16% 
49 35-v. 
2 4%

65 40% 
10414

27
8 %

17%
39
66%
45%
25%
35%
11%
20%
3%
6 %

21%
36

27%
8 '.

17'-.,
39
66%
46'h
25'-,
35';
l l ’i
20%
3%
6 %

21%
36'

NEW YCMUC, April 30 (>F—Fred
die Miller, National Boxing associa
tion featherweight titleholder, and 
Vince Dundee, middleweight king, 
stake their champlonshIpH in 15- 
round bouts this week.

Miller, cNver southpaw from Cin
cinnati. tangles with Paul Dazzo of 
Chicago In the headline bout of 
Louisville's anniml derby-eve box

Mormon Crickets 
Appear In Idaho!

I land. Johnny Fischer. Jack West- 
I land, and Lawson Little.

Bass Season To 
Open Tomorrow

Pampa fishermen spent yesterday 
getting rod.s and reels in sliape for

BOISE. Idaho, April 30, (/P)—The 
devasating ''Mormon” c r i c k e t s ,
which came into prominence in  ̂„....... „ ........................ ..........

ing show Friday while Dundee, who )848 when they threatened first the opening of the bass and craopie 
makes his home in Newark, will j colonists in Utah with starvation, I sea.son at dawn tomorrow. There 
meet A1 Diamond of Paterson. N. J .jhave appeared in a half dozen I are a few suitable lakes near Pam- 
In Diamond's home town TTiursday. gpats q{ southern Idaho to carry, pa. but a number of Pampans plan- 
Both champions figure to win hand- destruction they started
**y- last year.

by a ten-round match In Madison |

•4;

ANSON WEEKS
and  u s

^  “ L U C K Y  S T R I K E  H O U R "

O R C H E S t R A
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Mo Pac . . . .
M Ward . . . .
Nat Dairy 
Nat P&L ..
NYN H&H 
Nor Am ...
Ohio Oil . 
PBCltenl . . . .
Pan P&R ..
Phil Pet . ..
Pub SVC N J 
Fore Oil . .
Radio ......... 210
Repub Sll . . . .  92 
Shell Uh . . . .  20 
Simms ..........  2

1 4%
450 30% 
. 4418%

31 11%

IS'-t. 
34'2

39
13%
17%
20%
11

28',
16%
11%

18%
ir-i

38 13 
76 4%

Skelly .......
Soc Nac ...

S ^ ^ J  . ! 
Studebaker 

Cor ■ ■ 
Un Carb .. 
unit AlTc .. 
U S Rub . ..  
U S SU . .

New Yi 
Cities Swe 
El B&S . 
Gulf Pa 
Humble .
8  O Ind

1% 
66 19 
15 38% 
29 12 

8% 
20% 
9
9''1 

10% 
16%

. 8 
104
107 26% 
«4 45%
37 6
33 20% 
36 43 

.,01
113 22%

15%
34'i

39 
13%
17%
20%
10%

28 
16% 
ll'k  
17%
17%
12%
4%

18%
.78 
11%
7%

197i 
8 %
9%

15%
25%
44% 44%
5% 5%

Square Garden here Friday night 
between Walter Heu.se! of Germany 
and Tommy Loughran of Philadel
phia, an engagement that may de- 
Urmlne what the future holds for 
the blond Teuton heavyweight. If 
he wins, Neusel may be given a 
chance to meet the winner of the 
forthcoming title match between 
Prlmo Camera and Max Baer.

Another bout of more than aver
age interest will send Young Terry, 
TrenUm, N. J., "buzz saw,” tgalnsi. 
Young Corbett oi Fresno, Calif., 
former welterweight champion in

*1*1̂  San Francisco, tonight. Cbrbett is 
aiming at the middleweight crown

Skelly Gasoline 
Plant Will Have 

Soft Ball Team
19%
8%
9%

15%
25%

. p a
Olii C

25%
42%
33%
31%

25%
43%
33%
31%

40't 48% 46% 
Carb Steaks 

137 z 3 3%
158 16% 15%

I 64
. 0 44% 43%
108 37 36%

3
15%

43%
36%

Try The NEWS’ cloaaineda
■te

We Rapaúr 
Your Shoes 

By The
Goodyeàr Welt 
Shok Rei^tirinf 

Syklknk

CITY SHOE SHOP

Men interested in soft ball at the 
Schafer gasoline plant of the Skelly 
Gil company held a meeting Fri
day and e l f c ^  officers to pilot 
the team thnm fh Uie season.

Those elected were E. A. Davis, 
manager; K. J . Anderson, captain; 
and Bob Dyer, co-captaln.

The team is expected to be one of 
the strongest In this section. It will 
soon be ready to meet all eomers.

NEW OBUOkNS COTTON 
NEWOWAanS. Apri. 30 (IFJ—Cot

ton Miprdved a t the end 6f the first 
hour dn short covering Owing to ah 
unfavonMd weatheV inap, showing 
ridn and cold fit the belt July 
•dvpnoed {fi ll.U .ipxd October to 
llAI, or 8 to 8 points thove Sat
urday's dose. Later prices eased 
off rathsr sharply with outside 
marfcCtk, hMng 18 to 71 potnte from 
the earUar hlfhs with July at lOJT 
and October at 11.10, or 13 potnte 
U B ^  the urevloua close. Near 
mld-eesikA, Mme recovery in stocka 
coupled with trade buying, caused 
p r t »  W rodover i  points, from the 
lows.

—k------ - Wi
rOVLTKY

omCAOO.' April 3d. (AV-Poultry 
steady; hens 15%; leghorn hens 13; 
rock flyers S4-3S, colored 34: rock 
springs 31-38, oulored M; rook l l ^ -  
CM 33-33%, colored 33, lathom 81, 
barefaocka 18; rooeters 8 ; turkoys 
13*15: spring ducks 13-16; oM dudts 
11-13; 80400 A

own young or Injured. When band
ed together they have masteretl 
almo.it every device set up against 
them except tbi fences and poison 
dust.

Packed into almost .solid pha
lanxes, they move toward cultivated 
fields and their eating sounds like 
wind blowing rcnstantly among 
the leaves.

Desperate Mormon settlers, from 
whose experience with (hem the 
ln.secls get their name, tried every 
device available but lacked ixrlson 
or tin in suffioent quantitie.s. The

ned to leave this afternoon for dls- | 
tant points.

Tliere arc m any special laws re- | 
garding fishing and unle.ss fisher
men are fam iliar with them , they I 
should inquire before leaving on a | 
trip.

In general, one may u.se anv 
artificial or natural bait to catch 
ba'.s or crapple. The baas must lx> 
at lea.st 11 inches in length and the 
crapple seven.

The per diem bag limit on bass Is | 
15; on irapple 15, Bream and gog
gle-eye perch mu.st not exceed 351 
or an aggregate of 50 in your creel 
Furthermore. It Is unlawful to have I 
in po.s.se.s.slon at one time more |
than 30 baas or crapple. or more 
than 70 bream and goggle-eyes.

I'he open .season on trout in TVx- I
Latter Day Saint's history rredilsius does not open until June 1.
sea gulls from i.slands in Hie great 
.salt lake with .saving them frixn 
starvation.

Tlie sea gulls, rirarmed in by 
thousands, gorged on the crickets 
and carried them to water courses 
or to the salty lake, and there dis
gorged them. A monument near 
the Sait Lake temple now com
memorates the event.

CIVIL .SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
The United States Civil Service 

Mommlssioa has annoWteed open 
competitive examinations os fol
lows:

Chief topographic draftemon, 03.- 
800 a year, principal topographic 
tkoftsman. $3300 a yesir, senior 
topographic draftemon, $i2.000 a 
year, topogrophio draftsman. $1,- 
800 a jreor, Osotstant topographic 
draftsman, $1030 a year, various 
servicee. 0

Senior scientific aide (taxonomic 
entomoloty), $3,000 a  year, bureau 
of entomology, department of agri
culture.

AU '■oiaries given above qie sub
ject to a deductioa Of not to exceed 
M per cent until June 30. 1934, and 
or not to  exceed 5 per oesit durins 
the fiscal year endlqig June 30, 1935. 
as a meaaUre'of econonty, and also 
to a deducton of 3% per cent to
ward a retlrenlent suinuity.

All states except lowtu, Maryland. 
Vermont, VliyinU. and the District 
er Ooiumbte have ttXAived 
than their share of oppobstmento 
In the apportioned departmental 
service at Waabington. __

n ill ihfermoHon may Ate obioHkd 
from O. K Oaylor. lioqetaky 0( me 
Uhitad States clril 
exaotlnert. at the 
tIAs otty.

In New Mexico, the xeanon al
ready is open on baas, but will not | 
open on trout until May 25.

Although the drouth has played 
liavoc with some of the choice fl.sh- 
ing spoUi around here, there are still. J 
enough place.s where you can have K 
your fun. Both the Tlerra Blanca 
and Palo Duro (reeks are said to 
be tromlng with fish this spring. 
There are. in addition to the run- I 
ning streams, numerous lakes, pri- | 
vate and oflen, wtere one may fish.

PRAISES CENTENNUL
WAOO, April 36 (jp)—Lieutenant-1 

Obveriior Edgar E. WUt, guberna
torial candidate, told the tenth 
sufMrmc Judicial district bar aaso- 
olatioti tonim t that 'tVxas had On' 
cpportiinity VtleAd the oatligi In 
Ite recotapt-OB^cfelTed specifical
ly to_y* poisiMlitlc: ill the pro- I  

Tehtenntdl exposition.

Records of thfe weather bureau | 
St AohfviUO, N. U.. show snow- fell 
there May 3, 1019.

-tef -•'i

IMmtaçr of the 
serviee board of 
pdM office In

m\m
«sa Us 9m  mm»r OmX Ta
•  ItbffhkH cb 
fe Buy ¡I new tê t  
m Reduee pRymenb 
■ Ratee money to taMt 

bUte.

■Ks’Siîs* r a w s *
PANHANplX

INSURANCE A^RNC

Closing O u t A utom obile  A ccessories &  
G a ra g e  E quipm ent a t  Follow ing 

Special P rices
DUCO POLISH AND CLEANSER

6 oz. P o lish _______________________________ '-.20c
1 lb. W a x __________________________________50c
1 gal C le a n e r____________________________ $1.85
Top Dressing --------------------------- Pt. 40c Qt. 75c
Touch Up B la c k ________________________ Pt. 40c
Spray Guns :________________________________ 65c
Pyrene Fire Extinguisher

Pinta ________________________________ $4.50
Quarts ___________ !___________________$6.30

P erm a tex ------------------ --------- 2 oz. 20c 8 oz. 55c
GENUINE WEED TIRE CHAINS 

All Sizes 50%  Off Uat
Windshield W iper Biaderà—Trico and

A n co __________________________ 15c and 20c
Dust C lo th s______________  doz. $1.10 and $1.50
Radiator Cleaner and Neverleak—

Small Size _____________________ - ______ 22c
Large S i z e ___________________  35c

4-6-8-10 in. Wire Buffing Brushing! $1.00 to $3.60
Shaler Vulcsuiizerz__________  $1.00, 25c to $6.00
Williams and Stevens W aldron W renches—-60% off 

list. Also socket sets.
Genuine Alemite Guns and Fittings.
Model A Hot W ater H e a te rs ___________ ___$5.63
Blackhawk Hydraulic Jacks 40%  and 10%  off 
W alker Jacks. 40%  and 10% off
W eaver Floor Jacks, 5000 l b s .____________ $2SU)0
W eaver Cui‘|b Jacks, 2500 lb s .____________ $13.00
Brake L in in g ______ ____________________ 70%  off
Model A Brake Lining s e t s ____________ ____ $1.00
Rock Island Vises, all sizes, solids and

swivel b a s e _______________ _ $6.00 to $13.00
SIOUX CUTTERS AND TOOL3 

A complete line of Sioux valve scat ctittaro, pilot 
atem% valve rings, sanding discs, and ream ers. 

25%  off on any item.
Twist DnlU—all a igas__________ ________ 25%  off
New W eaver Chamber Caster Gauge,

regular price $30.00 __l______ ___ now $ )5 iI0
Kool K ush ions--------------    $1.25
3 h. p. Westinghouse Motor, single phase,

perfect tb p d itio n _____________   $60.00
Va h. p. New Motor _____________  $25.00
7 cu. ft. Curtis Congsreasor_______________$150.00
New W eaver Tire Spreader, regular.

price $36(00-------------------____ _
New W eaver Tire Ckstnger, regular

price $50.00 ---------- ------ ----------- aow  ^tS.OO
25 lb. W eldert Friend Genetator v.j \  ■_
Ysde chain hoikto, 1, 1%  and 2 ton, $Ì8.(
Stanley Ball Pein H aaam era_____
W« also bava Jn steck hanSrees at oshor iteeio fòh e l  
as Bntdia lariiiaB, oroidcntara, ptaSoa rings one iBMi 
rotte» ta b« soU at a troaroiNtaaa AtMtetk 
office «qalpmeat, »bow earos sag ated 
writers, all la perfstt cqnUMtea aim leosL—. 
lor co«h, mortai qoaatlty Msoonate to targe eooler ^

ffiim  lUiiejM I
113-11« W . FlfUt, Ave.

-now $Á .0Í

.00 be
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JAPANESE PUBLIC IS IN DARK ABOUT NEW AND SOFTER NOTE
ÇT

MAY BE INTERPRETED 
AS RETRACTIONS 
OF STATEMENT

BT GLENN BABB,
Aaactoted r n m  Foratcn Staff. 

»TOKYO, AprU 30 (AV-The Japa- 
new public will be kept In the 

dark, offldaUy at least, concerning 
the note in which the United States 
•nd Oreat Britain were reassumi 
oonoemlng Japan’s Intentions In 
Ohna.

A foreign office attache told the 
Associated Press the government 
a t present has no intention of pub- 
UsUng the note, explaining it is 
unnecessary since Sir John Simon 
is making It public in London today.

Observers were quick to point 
out, however, that by not releasing 
the statement to the Japanese press 
and public, the government would 
thereby escape the domestic and 
poUUoal consequences of what might 
be intenireted as a  partial retrac
tion of the foreign office China 
poliey declaration of April 17.

The note being made publlr be
fore parliament by the British fore
ign secretary was presented AprU 
M to United States Ambassador Jos 
O. <li«w and the British Ambaassa- 
dor. Sir nwneis iJndley.

Ihia statementPy Poreign Minis
ter Kofci Hlrota. was phrased in 
toon  eoncUiatory tern» than that 
or April 17. I t was described as 
ttie only “effldar’ interprettlon of 
the earlier dedaratlon of th “hands 
off China“ poliey by a foreign office 
spoteenan.

.Rbnta's statement gave assur- 
aaees that Japan has no intention 
of opposing .the open door policy in 
ChlM  or violating existing treaties 
er tnterfnring with any activities 
of othar passers which would re
dound to China's benefit.

Bo far as the Jpaanesc people 
know today, the government's posi
tion and that declared AprU 17, 
based on instructioos dispatched by 
the foreign office to Akira Aari- 
yoBhi. Japanese minister to China, 
remains unaltered.

Worth Carolina State college holds 
an annual style show in which co
eds In home economics courses dls- 
piky cotton dresses they made as a 
part of tboir classroom work.

Death Grazes Dillinger Hmgs

Death narrowly missed the bandit 
ocenpanU of this baUet-wcarrrd 
coupe before they abandoned It In 
South St. Paul, Minn., In the 
flight of the Dillinger gang after 
a battle wHh offlren In north
ern Wisronsln. A poUeeman is

shown pointing to the rear win
dow. shattered by a ballet, with 
another ballet halo shown in the 
body, indicated by an arrow. In 
side ledge of the car was blood
stained.

MAr DAI All[ 
IN PBOSm

GREAT CITIES PREPARE 
TO QUELL RIOTS 

OF REDS

rLa NOR A
Today and Tuesday

FREE...
Bach lady attending oar 
rsgalar matinee (1:30 till 
S:30) wlU be given a large 
■ X 10 inch photograph of 

ntANCHOT TONE

By The Asaociated Trevi.
Police and soldiers of many lands 

were martlaled fer extri-crdlnary 
duty today ns au'.h-'iliies circed 
for battle In outbreaks fee r^  on 
May day.

New York laid the most extensive 
plans in Its history to guard against 
violence as parsdeswere announced 
in which 300.000 marchers are ex
pected 10 appear. AU police leaves 
were .suspended for a period of 
special police duty from last mid
night to noon Wednesday. Com
munists and their sympnthlrers will 
form one parade, while socialists 
and affUiated groups have planned 

] the other.
I Other American cities made slml- 
' lar drastic precautionary prepara

CONSTITUTION 
IS APPROVED 
BY AUSTRIANS

Member of Parliam ent A t
tend Own Funeral— 470 
New Laws Are Passed.

VIENNA, April 30. (/P)—Austria’s 
rump parliament, by a vote of 74 
to 3, today approved the new na
tional constitution and 470 other 

i laws decreed by Chancellor Bigel- 
bert Dollfuss since March 8, 1033.

Chancellor Dollfuss arrived for 
the parliament meeting promptly 
at 10 o'clock—the scheduled hour 
of assembly — walking briskly 
through the corridors and smiling 
broadly as he puffed at a cig
arette.

The Christian socialists and 
members of the fascist helmwrhr 
home guard) appeared In full 

strength, but the Pan-Oermans 
sent only two observers.

One of these observers, Ernst 
Hampel, rose Immediately after the 
opening to protest that the session 
was unconstitutional and to assert 
that the only legal procedure

(Contnued fr«n  Pafe I) 
occurred to 'ami They just pltdied 
In and got by. somehow or other, 
without any aid from Washington 
or Austin or elsewhere.

CKARLBB NEWTON In Floydads 
HcM>erian—It's not hard to guess 
who’s public enemy NO. 1 by now. 
It seems almost incredible that In 
this modem day, with all the ad
vances In crime detection and po
lice organiaatlon that such a mas

oa Clyde Barrow can klU so many 
people In such a short time.

OHARLEB A. OUT in Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal—It is douMful 
If the general publlo is any leas 
gullible edisn It oomes to awning 
petitions than were the m on than 
150 students and fateulty membeta 
of Akron university who pledged 
themaetvee unwittingly to decapi
tate themselves In oelebraUng the 
blrtbday of the uslrersitr’s ivesl- 
dent. Five members of the faculty, 
the president of the student coun
cil. student heads of the dramatic 
and theatric»! groups and other 
campus leaders were among the 
Bignera The petition was origt- 

to “prove how futile are 
college petitions and how gullible 
are the students who sign them-

O. K CLARK in Oblldress Index 
—Hitngs that boost my blood pres

sure-breaking a  pencil point lust 
aa rm  about to take a stoiy; peopls 
looking over, my shoulder a t what 
I’m in^Ung; too b ii# it lights; 
thlnkiiM of the poU tax syatem; 
getting into bunkers.

J . C. E8 TLACK in Donley Coun
ty Leader—The direoton of the 
Panhandle-Plains Htatorical aodaty 
took a for word step a t the last 
meeting In authorlxlng noyd T. 
Studer to continue hie ooUectlon of 
prehietorlc fofeaUa and other valu
able assets for the museum at Can
yon. The Panhandle offers the 
richest field for variety In paleonto- 
logloal subject. Remains of numer
ous antanails extinct tor ages, per
haps millions at years, are ours 
right here, one of the rhdiest fieklB 
of all being Donley county.

Burton L. OolUns of White Deer 
was a  Pampa vUtor yesterday.

L<mR Illness Is
Fatal To Woman

Mrs. O. A. Haws, 0«, died at the 
family residence last night follow
ing an extended Ulnesa She had 
been a resident of Pampa for the 
last four years.

The body Is a t rest a t the O. C. 
Malone Funeral home, nuierol ar
rangements have not been made.

Mrs. Haws is survived by her hus
band and two sisters. Mss. Bios- 
beth Whitney, Hooker, Okla., and 
Mrs. Lawrence Davis, Bariett, Colo., 
and three brothers, William BlUs, 
Pritchett, Colo.. James ElUs, Bart- 
leU, Oolo„ and John EUls, Boyce 
Jlty, Okla. __________

kCrs. John Hatfield of LeEhrs was 
a  Pampa «hopper Saturday night.

E  B. Daley of Skellytown was a 
visitor here this morning.

■AMOLTON DIDICTBD
DALLAS, S a r  N  (AV-Bay- 

mend aM tSlon was todtetsd to- 
«gr «« aE l aklfnM erimtaal f«r 
h k  aSaged parflslg«ttsn m  ihe 
iwMmry M anh i t  «f the OnmB 
PaaMe Stole MuSl Tkm lO-yuar- 
oM esdtowk gnavtow e—vtottna 
fsr rsMiary «C ■ bank a t La 
Oraage was eltod ta  the hakHaal
QfiRlIllPMi RÜtCRlItiR

K  N. Vanght at Borgmr trana- 
actad bustness In P aava Balutday.

FOOT IRRITATIONS
abiten, cnckee ekl» itchloe a« 
Kweieg Moa icllm« aa« kaStos

--- '  —Y- irnTiisa

LResinoL

I tlon.a today while French moblllzr.- would be to have President Miklas 
“  '■ dissolve parliament and call a new

election.
Hampel wa.a ovtmiled by the 

chair. The Austrian presa was for
bidden to publish his protest.

TTie parliament’s action was, In a 
manner of speaking, rebirth and

She became bar 
oivn rival for the 
love of one mao!

'  jOnPH N. SCHINCK yraMvi,
CONITANCR

BENNETT
to DARRYL r. ZANUCK’S

tilfM
>tCE

wM IRANCHOT TO N I,
— Abe —

MICKKT MOUSE 
in "SHANGHAIED“

*  Fax Newa

Z REX Today and 
Tuesday

Jum es Dunn 
Clafarw Trevor 
In n fasi moving

HOLD!
HAT 

G I R L .
#  AMs «Tto Aggravar 

S  Prba

H  S tm tm
cmr

Uons gave the country a war-time 
aspect.

In Paris alone Tuesday. 18.000 
(police, 10.000 mobile guards and 
3.000 mounted guards will be ready 
for action If mobs take to the 
streris during a May day strike

the body had beendecrees. Military units near Paris u« #>nm Hsnonn«,”
and other cities will be held In 
readiness.

Red flags and red signs popped 
out in many parts of Havana,
calling upon all classea to join In 
oommunlst May day demonstrations 
In which 40.000 are expected to 
participate. 'There were rumors of 
radical anti-government plots. Sol
diers built sand-bags barricades at 
all bridges around the capital, made 
rrady with gas bombs and bullets 
to meet any uprising.

Austria bMan its precautionary 
moves by rounding up known agi
tators and consigning them to jail. 
Men suspected of plotting to dyna
mite government buildings were ar
rested Sunday in Vienna’s under
ground sewer system It was Uiere 
that many socialist fighters held 
iortli during the February civil war.

A ’’state of alarm” already had 
been declared in Spain. There was 
fear of violent disorders In connec
tion with a general strike called by 
socialists and extremists in Madrid.

Fearing clashes between members 
of the Zionist revisioDlsts and the 
histadruth — general federation of 
Jewish labor — authorities banned 
all demcmstratlons in Jerusalem.

Nine foreign communists and 
one Belgian were arreeted at Brus
sels and Mallnes. charged with pre
paring revolutionary agitation for 
May day. Firearms and propa
ganda were seized.

BUTTER
CHICAGO, April 30 (A’V-Butter, 

steady; creamery specials (03 score) 
24>4-ti; extras (03 ) 23)(; extra 
firsu (00-01) 33<4-<4; fIrsU (88-80) 
23V1-23; seconds (08-87i 33; stand
ards <00 centralized carlots) 33 \. 
Eggs, steady; extra firsts lS 'i- l6 M; 
fresh graded firsts IS-15%; current 

I receipts 14(4.

: CinCAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO, April 30. (»»—Wheat 

! soared today to more than 8'4 cents 
I higher than last week’s low point.
I (vlth the northvrest and southwest 
' both reporting prevalence of dust 
, storraa.

Wheat closed strong. I <4-3 cents 
'above Sa'urday's flnWi, May 10%- I '4. July 70V4-C. eom Tk-lS up. May 
I 48b-%. July 4814-% oaU K-114 ad- 
' vanced. and provisions vsrytnr from 
12 cents decline to a rise of 5 cents.

dead of its own demagogy,” as 
Dollfuss said, for more than a year. 
The new constitution abolishes par
liament.

Seventy-two socialiste, elected by 
41 per cent of Austria’s electorate 
at the lost parliamentary voting, 
failed to appear from the prisons 
where they remain Incarcerated, or 
from the foreign lands to which 
they fled after the February civil 
war.

CAQERS
(Contnued from Pafe 1) 

get along pretty well together. Cap
tain Harry Hoare of the Jaycees 
has lost his voice. His worries, 
however, should be light because all 
members of the Junior cliamber of 
commerce must be under 35 years 
of age excepting George Briggs, 
star performer.

Siartlng lineups were still un
known tols morning, but it was 
rumored that the Rotartons would 
start M. K Brown and W. M. Cas
tleberry, forwards: l ^ n  Boyd, cen
ter, and C. P. Buckler and Cori 
Boston, guards. I t wUl be their 
duty to wear down the opposing 
team so that Rotary youngsters can 
swing Into actlcD.

Means of stopping the Lions club 
six-footers was being discussed this 
morning. The Lions comMnation 
of Harry Kelley. W. A. Bratton. R. 
B. Fisher, OUmore Nunn, Roy Mc- 
Millen, and L. L- MoOolm rrould 
give any team other than the Oan- 
yon Buffaloes piaiity of wor ry.

Kiwanians also have their elong
ated members m BUI Lang, R  A. 
Selby, Bob FuUer, Jim OoUlns. and 
Gaston Foot«. They also can throw 
In a team of junior polio« end It I 
is posBlUa that the poUoeman wUl 
be used against the Uons club.

The Jaycees are unfortunate in 
not having any toll material. AU 
the elongated Jaycees aiw members 
of other civic olubs and therefore i 
Ineligible to play for the tmon.

The two women’s tesme have been 
taking the tournament asrlouBly and 
have been prackMag kmg and hard. 
Mfa, Ben Ferrta, captain of the 
club team, has a  wi«l balaaoed team 
that ahe believes wW “oome thru.", 
»•a. Ralph Thoroaa. captain of the 
«»•n team, wlR rely on veterans 
and use of many aiftsUtates. I 

Tomorrow night, wtmter wUI meet 
winner ana loser w tl meet loser 
In the man's dMWan. The ttro i 
wommi’s teams wlO also play to-, 
marrow night.

The Rev. Bnanoel Difbbe. pastor Admiaaton wUl be 10 end IS oento. 
Qt the First Ohrletian ehorch eti Prooeed« leui go Into .the to A. H 

^  ‘  Okie,, imd Mia. Dubba W. aebolanbto tonR I

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat; High Low
May . . . . . .  SOH 78H
July . . . . .. 19% 19%
S e p t.__ . .  SOU 19%

close
80S-H
WMi-%
tO%-R

No Man Should Miss This Bargain!

M en’s  S h irts
PreShrunk Broaddoth

The kind of a shirt you’d 
expect to pay A lot more for. 
Tailored of good broadcloth 
—cut full and roomy. But
tons that stay put and col
lars that fit perfectly. 
Whites, vat-printed fancies, 
and vat-dyed solid colors. 
Buy these shirts now for 
the hot summer days ahead.

Men! Get In On a Real Buy! Here*s

SHIRTS-SHORTS
Penneys Famous Quality

2  Cor 49«
The shorts— not ordinary 
broadcloth but 100x60 count 
—elastic side»—three but
ton yoke fronts, many dif
ferent psttsmi and colors. 
Sizes 28 to 42. The shirts* 
are extra fine gauge, swias- 

, ribbed combed cotton in 
sizes 32 to 46. Stock up for 
the summer at this low pr

W t Can’t Replace Gladio

PERCALES
rô to d a y’s m a rkr t to  sell at

I Q C y d .
5. it’i« worth vvvry wianan*» whil« to 
•hop fill thvoi now, at this low prie*. 
Damty litti» vunvcntiuiial patterns 

’ for children’s d reaan ; a ttrac tive  
medium and largvoiHw forsvown-upa.

V 'l j BOYS’ FuU Cut. Color fast

WASH SUITS
Broadclothi! Linenil 2-8

M((thcra. y<wi’ll want a iwasvn's sup
ply ^when ymi iwe how welt they’re 
m ade haw nieely styled ( Button- 
on, and flapperni Ixmg paaU with 
tornei Sleevelew and shnrt sleevenl

Coal Naituook

49*
C heeked aato- 
eook BUit wHk
siM Pender-stra» 
baeL  SiaeiSiamMte

A real buyl

HAND|UaiCIIISrt
Men’s 17 s f73w,10*

Bturdy white 
cotton; hem- 
ztitelwd. A good 
sise for every- 
day UKc.

retunied home BaUirday after a 
week In the hoow of hla parents, 
Mb’, aad k»e. W. & Dubbs. 414 R
irbigiBiiin

JudB« a. r- Rttakey of kU M  ktj

bMorlans aay the oMeat 
: house In the UWUd m at

to St- Aagatolna. Fha. 
tout to  toe eailr

HOUSE SUPPERS
For Moiharl

49*
S u e d e  f in ia h  

'c lo th t  Chrom e 
.lea th e r cushion 
Itole.heel. Match- 
»ing pom-poms t

PILLOW  CASES
Imagine lit

4i«,49*
Belle Isle, for 
homes th a t need 
lots of pillow 
c a t e s !  4zx36 i 
the wanted size.

a tte  HANDBAGS
Feature Vatues!

Here — for youf 
smart summer 
clothe»! Simuls- 
terl leather fitted 
aoil )tn»-#l*

SBjrdg. Cb«M«€lot|i
for only

Good fo r win
dow cloths or 
dusters! In 5 
yard pieces, a t
2 (or 4!)c!

A PAD ami COVER
to iron on!

49*
UnhU-éirhcd mus
lin cover with 
e y e l e t s  s n d  
lares, hair pad,4 ar . •

Big Te rry  TOW ELS

i t è  H a f .r 4 9 *
You'd expect to 
pay th a t much 
f o r  o n  ly  * à e  
• f  these tow rn i 
Colored borders.

rs SPORT CAPS
For Sommar, at

V
White linens e r  
w h i t e  pnnama 
clotha, Owl and 
comfortable. A 
Penney value-

INPANTS* BONNETS
for Syringl

49*
O rg an d ie , silk  
radium er crape 
At china! White 
e r  c o lo r s !  In
•—  to 16!

For Men—At

4 9 -
Fan eat rayen 
la white er pas
tels. Yoke front 
skerte — eleatic 
kecks. A value!

<5

Why fry ? Cool off in a Cotton

Wash SUIT
Looks like LINENl

They’ll'NEVER shrink — 
sanforiEing 'proeaBs - Ry«- 
venta ill |̂hey‘ito'wcll-tait- 
ored I They'll (It smoothly I 
Styled right for style-con
scious men t Thrift priced 
every man can afford oaai 
Single-bEEasted, patch 
pocket coat wide bottom 
slack model trousers 1 ! L

7 5>

Here*s Another Big Penney Value! Boys*‘‘

SHIRTS
'lain Colmrt'ßnd Faneief

•4

Only Ftniwy'* could bring 
you a value like this! Theee 
shirta Art fuM cut, lutv« 
comfortable eellara and can 
stand g lot of waahtog. 
Broadcloths in whito and 
Mttd colors—fsnejr pattoms 
(̂n ptrcglaa Boys’ aisas 6 to 
1«. You'll séant savtral at 
this aRiagin|ly low pnea.'

This Vabse Ctdh For Aetìotd

Matins Paianuif
Fast Color fattmy Broaddoths

• 1 * 4 9
Made the wny mam like tk«ni ent f  sH 

' roesny wUK pMity at sasart Style- 
and «eat stylee i» ploin

____ , etrlpee er ehaelcs.
edge and end trims. Sie«

Csfitraat
A to D.

VoR Cdto^Vrre Marquisette

CUBTA1N8
MS Many Styles, as Low as

O isp-ruM ed FAscillas 'fe r  kitchen ' 
o r bedmaml tallermi palre e r  sm ert 
f r i n i i  peneh for IKe diniag roem 
n r Hving roqni—e g ree t eoTleetioe 
o f aurvebiHs velues , . .  all I9c se ti

M «w  R a y « a  U K PIES
Adonna-Modat

4 9 *
Vesto, bloomers, 
peatha , fnlhant 
p I  a  l a - k  a 11 
rayosh aiasa S4 
te  421 Bayai

N «w  fSkvlB SLOTBS
WMsa, Colmett

4 9 *  ^
Plaine.neveiUas,

gaunUets, toa.ia 
ssaay fabrics I

J.C. P e n n e y  Co Ine


